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CAKKI.OZO,

10

Legion To

Honor Dead
In Memorial
Graves of Soldiers and Sailors to Be Decorated With
Fitting Ceremonies. Testimonials From State Turned
Over to Local Post Names
of Those On Honor Roll.
The locnl Post is now rendy to
convert insurance for its mem
hers, and furnish any other in
fnrinution on the matter of in
surance that is deemed necessary
Testimonials from the State of
New Mexico by Way of the
Council of Defense have been
turned over to the Local Post of
the American Legion for distri
button to the relatives of the
soldiers who died in the service,
These are fixed up in a Kilt frame
with appropriate wording and
signed by the Governor and
Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee of the Council of Dofonsi
Delivery of these will be mudt.-a-t
a later date and with appropriate ceremony. Following nro
the names of the men from this
county who died in the service
and for whom testimonials will
be given:
Pedro Anallu, Loland Stanford
Bond, Benjamin I. Herry, Charles
Walter Becver, .Mm Dcnrmnn,
William Randnll Greer, Ilarvoy
Hughes. Robert .lames Unges,

i a m
Roy Hamilton, W i
R
Knowles, Luis Moya. Candido
Montoya, Richard Cecil Morgan,
Susano Sanchez, Gladney White.
The graves of the soldiers who
died in the service and those of
any other soldiers of any other
wars that can be iudcntiflcd will
he decorated on Monday May til,
1920.
Instructions have gone
out to the various towns concerning the matter.
The membeiB
of the Post who live in town will
call at Headquarters for informTh e
ation and instruction.
American Legion will bo in
1

1

FRIDAY, MAY
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

LINCOLN

COUNTY,

Two Shots Fired At
Son of Prosecuting
Attorney in Chicago
4.
Detectives
sought to unravel the
mystery surrounding two attempts yestcrdny on tho life of
Mnclny Hoync, state's attorney.
From a vacant house opposite
tho Hoyne residence two rifie
Bhots wore fired at Francis J.
youth, who
Hoyne,
strikingly resembles his fathor.
Mr. Hoyno revealed that finco
prosecution of tho men charged
with tho murder of Maurice
(Moss) Enright, labor leader,
was begun, ho and his assistants
had received scores of threatening letters and telephone calls.
Mr. Hoyno said he would not bo
deterred in further prosecutions,
adding that within the past two
weeks seven men charged with
murder have been sentenced to
death and that trials of 27 more
will bo held in the next two

Chicago, May

to-da-

weeks.

Very Likely!
At a picnic up in tho White

mtl of

this waok from El Paso,
ito
was successfully
HpirftlQlt on about two weeks
ttgp ffi'r ajiiiQiidlQitls.

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

28, 1920

Bathing Suits, Postage
Stamp Size, the Rage
at Chesapeake

A PROCLAMATION

venr slowly but steadily
moves along on it onward rnnrcli, ttio
tltno approaches when, In response lo
tliu nobler sentiments of our being, wo
Washington, May 25. Bare
turn naide from tho btisllo ami turmoil
of life, find, abandoning our daily oc logs and scanty
e
bathor
cupations ana activities in tro luna
tho living, wo guldo our ntepB towards ing suits will be permitted this
mo iiiont nuoue or mo ucuu.
summer nt Chesapeake Baech,
With bowed heads and hearts heavy
senshoro resort.
and sorrowful In the recollection and the capital's
momories of other times and of de- Officials today agreed to disparted kin and friends, wo seek n moment of solaco In close andalTectlonato regard as precedents tho procommunion with the Immortal spirits hibitory orders issued at Conoy
uf the loved ones who Imvo taken leave
of us In time, and arc anxiously nwalt- - Island nnd Atlantic City against
Ing for a lasting reunion in oierni'.y. daring bathing costumes.
Donth, which from the beginning of
"It's silly to put tho ban on
time and with appalling regularity and
precision, has been carrying on its bare logs," thoy said, "and if
grim task of destruction In tho human any of the girls want to cut tho
family, has only succeeded In effecting
n temporary separation, but has not high cost of dressing tho police
touched, because It Is Impotent to won't say a word."
touch, the Immortal bonds of lovo and
affection thnt roach far Into the realms
of tho Inllnlte, kooplng us In constant
and tendor Intercourse with tho Im- Went Into Ditch at La Joya
palpable dwellers of another world,
where mortal flesh may not abide.
Albuquetque, N. M., May 2(5
Yen. It Is a comforting and reassur
Fc passenger train No.
ing promise mado to tho children of
men, by Him whoso omnipotent power 808, which left El Paso yesterrescued Illm'from tho dead, and Inugh
ed tho terrors of tho grave to scorn, day morning, struck a washout
that there Is another world, and an im- near La Joya late yesterday
mortal Ufo awaiting us beyond, In tho
happy society of thoso that were neur afternoon and went into the
mid dear to us hero on enrth.
ditch, According to reports reA sentiment of eternal gratitude to
hero, sovernl can turned
tho hemic sons of tho Republic who ceived
gnllwitly mado tho supremo Biicrlfico of over into the water nnd 30 perlife, that the nation might live, first
A
suggested tha Idea of snttlng aside ono sons nro reported injured.
day In tho year to visit the graves nnd relief train with doctors and
scatter (lowers over tho lost resting nurses was sent to the scene of
Thin
..Inn.. ,f
flnw.rtnrl linrnna.
beautiful
l
ceremony has now become a the wreck and stnrted I o bring
i
i
national custom with us, and Is made Ule
passongClS to Albn.
applicable allku to all the departed ,
quorque. This train encountered
oncs.
it is with sentiments of ndmlratlon, lft washout south of Belcn, about
añd earriedlar, miles south of here, nnd was
Into practico this most appropriate and . being held there early this mom-- :
thUnCu5 A." Lrürazolo:íe,c;ovoínor":!fing.
Railroad ofllcials were un- tho State of Now Mexico, do hereby able to snv when the train would
proclaim
Sunday, tho With Day of May, 1020, as reacli here
As tiie

anta

I

I

Completed ;
Promoter Here

In-

'"J"1

Martial Law Asked
In Oklahoma District
Oklahoma City, May 25, -- Gov.
H. A. Robertson was asked
today by John A. Whitohurst,
president of the state board uf
agriculture to declare martial
law in n district of Sequoyah
county and send state troops
there for tho protection of state
property.
Mr. Whitohurst, who returned
today from Scquoynh county
after investigating tho destruc
tion recently of Beveral cnttle
dipping vats, declnred the farmers in three townships of the
county wero "in open defianco
of tho law" relative to dipping
cattle for the eradication of ticks.

Work About to Begin As
Promoter Arrives With
Plans and Specifications;
Blue Prints Of Latest

Changes

Moro

half-ma-

Satis-

factory.
Promoter Rollinson of tho new
Hotel project is scheduled to arrive today with all necessary
plans and legal documents in his
possession which he will place
boforo tho committee; these nr
final and much of an improvement over those drawn up nt tt o

beginning.
The basement which will contain kitchens, dining roome,
heating plant, barbershop, fuel
apartments, etc., will bo five feet
above the street level.
On the
first floor proper will be the of.
flees, sample rooms, Indies' waiting rooms, largo and commodious
lobby, besides several suites of
rooms for tho accommodation of
visitors on special occasions.
.
mi.
tn
nere win
do 01 guest rooms. J he
upper, or Uh floor will be
ranged in Pullmnn sections ho
that thoy may bo thrown unen
and a portion used as sloepinr
porches: this floor will oxtnnil
.
p
.1 Í..J
t
il...
iiiu uiBuiucu oi lin lecc
uiick ironi
the flush line of tho wall proper
to afford moro convenience to
occupants.
Tho now plnns are said to be
much superior to tho ones first
drawn. Money sufficient lo push
tho new improvement to a finish
hns been subscribed nnd in a
very short space of time ground
will be broken and the work
pushed to completion,
1

i I

m

Bryan Angels Next Freak
Philadelphia, May 26. Another umendment to tho federal
constitution providing a single
standard of morals for men and
women nnd inflicting severe
penalties for immorality wns pre- dieted by William J. Bryan in an
address before tho general assembly of tho Presbyterian
church in tho United Stutes of
America hero today.
"Immorality," said Mr. Bryan,
"hns been one of the greatest
sources of corruption to American life. The time is ripe to
abolish unfair discrimination,
and man, if ho is to have the
commendation of his church,
must live up to the standard of
morality ho has laid down for

vitation to visit tho cometerlos where
rest the remalnn of our departed
soldiers, relatives and friends, nnd
there) have appropriate ceremonies In
loving memory of them, and over tho
sepulchres of all, deposit flowers, tho
beautiful, Innocent, nnd perfumed
tokens nnd emblema of a love and at- Graphophoncs Barred;
tachment that brightens the wny across
Devil Machines Win
tho Valley of tho Shadows and Is lost
In the dazzling light of eternal life.
I direct thnt the Hag of our country
Lognnsport, Ind., May 27.
bo placed ut
on that day over
Ruling
against tho use or presall tho stato buildings and public school
houses In tho State.
ence in tho homos of their memDone nt tho Executive Office, In the
City of Snntn Fo, State of New Mex- bers of all talking machines,
ico, this 20th day of May. A. 1). 1U20. phonographs or graphophonos,
Witness my hand and tho Great Seal the annual conference of the Old
of the State of New Mexico.
Order branch of tho Brethen woman.
O. A. LAIUIAZOI.O,
Attest;
Governor.
church came to a close last night,
MANUEL MARTINEZ,
after a five day session on a King George Wins
Secretary of Stato,
farm, 12 miles east of here.
$52,575 Suit

Joe Sponce came homo from
tho Roswell Military School Wed
nesdny to spend his vacation
Alnmogordo, who will aecompnny with the homo folks. Joe is now
the girls to Fenton, Michigan, in tho rnnk of 1st Lieutenant nt
where the will spend their vaca- tho Acadamy.
tion with tho C. 11. Scott and C.
BORN Wednosdny
evening
13. It o
a n (I tomillos. Tho;
to
0
Mr.
o'clock
nnd
ut
Mrs
will be horn in ampio timo for
the beginning of tho fall school Charlea Spence, a boy. Mothor
lOrm.
and son nro doing nicely,
I

Hotel Plans

one-piec-

mountains a few weeks ago, one
of the young ladies with a desire
for romance, wished to cross the
Rio Bonito and climb the mountain side. Ono of tho gentlemen
of the parly gallant!" offered his
services to carry tho lady across,
to which she consented. The remaining members of tho party
gathered at the bank to witness
the contract about to bo ennied
MEMORIAL, day
out. The gladiator raised his
On that day, I respectfully Invite all
burden in Ills strong arms and tho ministers of the gospel, in their
began to ford the rushing moun- respectivo places of worship,tl to hold
services In memory, rut. of all
tain stream, but when about in special
thoso heroic sons of the Republic who,
In
wars In which wo have
various
the
the center, his task instead of been
engaged, Imvo gladly laid down
becoming burdensome, proved so their precious Uves lr tho defense of
pleasant that ho carried the our IIsk and ufI all that it symbolizes.
In doing this, beg you not to forget
young lady up and down tho tho
erring sons of tho South, who, In
Bonito for the distance of a the unequal struggle, wore tho grajr
wrro wrong It Is true, but thoy
hundred yards before finally thoy
wcro our brothers all the same, who
landing her on the other side. simply followed a mistaken Idea of
Timo has
to their southland.
It is said that alio refused to re- duty
healed the scars that remained lifter
feeling,
ill
nnd
resentment
turn until n temporary bridge the conflict,
hatred should all be burled in the
was erected. Wo nro not vouch- and
graves where their ashes lie; wo nil
ing for every word that is being stand today a reunited family. Seuf ull thoso who. in advance of
said In this article, but this is the condly,
us. Imvo already solved tho Impenetmanner in which we received tho rable mystery that lies beyond tho
grave. To our peoplo in general all
story from parties who said it over
the state, I extend a cordial

charge.
There will bo a mooting of the
members of the Bcnjnmin I.
Herry Post No. 11, A. L. Friday
Juno 18, 1020 in tho Knights of
Pythias Hall, nt8:00 P. M., for
tho transaction of such business
as may properly come before tho was too good to keop.
meeting. All tho mnmbors are
urged to mnke an effort to be Passenger Airplane From
present.
Further information
Los Angeles to Frisco
with regard to the meeting will
he announced later.
San Francisco, May 25. Tho
airplane "Avion" arrived in San
Sets Gun Trap;
Francisco today seven hours out
Boy from tho Port of Lob Angeles, on
Kills
what wub announced as the first
Oakland. Calif., May 21. P trip of a regular passenger BoL. Parker, manager of a lumber rrico between tho two cities.
She carried six passengers and
mill, told tho polico today he had two pilots.
She touched at
ant a gun trap which Killed a Bakorsfleld and Fresno, where
boy yostorday and the passengers disembarked for
that ho throw tho body into the lunch.
Ottklnnd oetunry. The body was
The little Misses Marjorie nnd
r&oovorod by tho police. Parker, Helen, daughters of Mnvnr Hotflio is under arrest, said he set lland, iofton No. 4 Thursday for
the trap to frighten boys who Cliicago, whore thoy will bo met
hill betm bronkiuglnto the mill. by their uncle, Fred Rolland of

H S, Corn arrived tho first

NEW MEXICO,

HOME"

in N. Y.

Some members sought to obtain
from the council action forbidNew York, May 25. "King
ding the use of tho automobile, George of Great Britain and
tofluv was nwarded $52,-57- 5
callingita "dovil" machine, but
damages in a $175,000 suit
the opposition was greatly in the braurht on behalf of tho British
Ire-lnn-

minority,

against
government
Ernest
a Now York stool broker
Hnrrah.
Farty finding a pair of eye- for alleged failure to doliver
glasses wlil receive $1,00 reward stool scrap as per contract for
by returning samo to this office. uso in Italy during the war.

GARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

t

Konnhly calm Interest In nil the details
thnt crowded to her attention during
her rnpld progress Into tho lirnrt of

MncClostcr'a stronghold had It not
been for an Incident Hint revivified nit
her fenr and rcpugnnnco townrd tho
mnn nnd which occurred s they enBy
tered tho ring court, MacClostcr, stridGEORGE AGNEW
ing nhend of her, suddenly paused nnd
hlu horrible fnco nppnreutly nchlecrd
CHAMBERLAIN
tho Imposslhlo by undergoing t
transformation.
Author of "Home," "Through Stained
Etc.
"John Bogar
Ilia eyes hnd fallen on a group of
carriers, newly arrived, and tho crew
(Coprrlcht,
111, br tlobbf Mrrrlll Co.)
of tila freight boat. The negroes wero
squnttlng In n circle on guard, wnltlng
to make delivery to their mniter of
your soft enr- - wouldn't any Hint. Whero It wni n dren, her eyes fixed far ahead on n vnrlous rnscs. Home of them evidentndded, "1 could, d
CHAPTER X. Continued.
11
cuss. Women I Knir women I tin I lln I question of sentiment or n matter of cnormouk
domo
that ly contnlncd cloth, cutlery nnd
dear to tho native heart, but
Willi tier brenst rising mid fnlllng In I la I Dreams of fair women J Onrrrt hnvlng something pretty nround the looked na If nil tho haystacks In the
one, nt lenst, brazenly proclaimed In
nchlng accompaniment to tlio mount- Hpnwn of hell I t'estllcnco Hint sleep houso a innn might go further. Why, world hnd been gathered Into ono.
of oven umong tho blacks"
ing rliyllitn, cheeks pula. Hps ported, hy day nnd lurk In the
"That," said MacClostcr, his vast doeply burnt stenciling Its contents to
be gin. It wns on this small squnra
Ho paused, looked calculatingly nt chest swelling In cqunlly ImmeasurDanmntlon of Hie
ye sturhiR In vnln pursuit of the In- night mid wine.
box Hint MncClostcr'a eyes wero rivwill able pride, "la my cula, my hut."
credible HIkIiI of houihI, alio stood, n filthy byways of tlio world, parading her and then went on:
hI tit tenso Hguro for once mu do free
In tlio sweet likeness df Clod I"
tell you Hint Hiero nro two qunlltlcs
"I think thero Is something tho mat-to- r eted. Ue turned nnd spoke to Andren
Andrea suddenly looked up, straight Hint don't exist In Africa at nil; ono Is
with my eyes," snld Aodrea. In nn oily tono thnt for somo Inexplicaof Hint iIiiiiiiiIii Hint In beyond iirt,
ble renson froze her blood. It wns as
genius mu) In called quito simply, Into tils blazing eyes. "You yourself Rrntltudo nnd tho other la affection. I "What I aoo Isn't possible."
"Oh, yes It Is," aald MacClostcr. though ho hnd suddenly nstumcd n
(lift of Ood. Willi n tosa anil n bnck-wn- nro spenklng," alio said In a clear think they're right about tho first, but
strnngo personality upon
shako of tlio mnn'a Rrcnt licnd, volco. "1 mu n woman, weak, miser-nbl- o about tho second, I know better, Thero "That's my hut; eighty feet high, ono new nnd
never so mlsernhlo as In this nro casca where it blnck likes u partic- hundred and twenty feet across and which her twelve hours of brave InterHie voice climbed smoothly to Hint
course with him hnd hnd nn occasion
high 0 Hint has wrecked tlio awful night but I'm not a coward. ular woman, nnd when Hint happens 'most a hundred yards' dash around,"
establish Its grip, lio beenmo n
"Hut how did you build It?" asked to
repuliitlon of tunny pyRtules and I can forglvo not you hut what you his faco Is marked by n peculiar look.
strnnger within n stranger and hopebrought fumo to n during few. It held say, for you cried out Just now from a I know It nnd every timo I catch sight Andrea, absorbed In pito of her lessly Innccesslhle,
of It I'm two oxtrn pounds In pocket." misery,
mid Mill livid until cnrlli n rid moon find hell Infinitely deeper than mine."
"Como with me, my denr," wns all
The btnro of light In MucCloster's
"Why?" naked Andrcn. "Whnt do
"Well," replied MacClostcr, "I'm
slura Kenned llltlu things Hint pnuscil
modest. I don't mind ndmlttlng Hint lie snld.
to listen, obstructed In tiiilinportnnt eyes died to n brooding rIow, Thero you menu?"
Sho followed hhn slowly, nn unac"Why, my denr? Don't you know? Ood did tho building! I Just cmno
courses. Ilrenth suspended until her was something In Andrea's fnco, some
customed
weakness In her kneos. Ho
soul
within
put
of
tlio
you
llliimlnntlon
nlong
clean
Hint
on
roof,
Didn't
I'm
I'm
tell
Trevor
nnd
tho
Trevor
lungs wero iiciir to hurHlliiK. Anilren
entered the monster cnln nnd wnltcd
voice,
suro
Hint
her,
you
spoko
In
nny
with
r
over
show
Intmdo?"
trees?"
mnfutn
will led for Hint noto to crime down
for her. Kor sonm moments Iho gloom
"Yos, they nro wonderful," snld An"Ho said," answered Andren, "Hint
to tlio rungo of normnl belief, hut to louder, moro pcrsunslvely than words.
wns Impenetrable to her eyes but ns
may
bring
women
In
gifts
you
"Tlio
understanding
beginning
dren,
engaged
somo
In
wero
to
that
dawn
horrible
to
her mind nt lenst It win destined
their pupils diluted she begun to dishung etcninlty In tlio heavens, for the their bands," ho snld with n whisper- business, hut that ho couldn't conceive In her eyes.
ing sigh, "love, tenderness nnd honor, of any reason why ho should loll mo
"Thnt hut of mine," snld MncClos? cover shadows within the shadow until
mini hud turned.
nut tho entire
I
I,
to
rest
ter,
soul
tho
anchored
wna
very
then,
I
wns.
It
"Is nothing but tho biggest, round- sho was nblo to make
what
curious
Her wen knew horror for the first
scheme of Interior arrangement. Tho
my
hnd
ut
world
for
feet
est,
In
tho
now
world,
widest
really
trco
I
tho
mnfutn
euro."
hut
don't
lime. Tlio mini's fu cu wnc hnlf oblitground floor, with Iho exception of an
"Finicking, crowing prudol" ex- trimmed n bit mid thnlched over,"
erated, It hud heeu plowed hy conllu-ou- t a single night. Drunk with ndututlon,
open space around tho trunk of tho
I went out to seek claimed MacClostcr, his mind on Trewlno,
drunk
with
nn
they
a
hour
mnda
Hnlf
Inter
smallpox nnd destroyed hy i worse tho
trc;, wnb devoted to a series of vast
gifts
Hint women bring In tholr vor.
landing,
mo
enrry
to
you
"Want
legitimate
"Why,
most
It's
tho
Icnvlng
disease. Tlio nono wns cone,
sleeping rooms Into which, sha gathun Ignnhlo ruin of strlppid rnrtllagc, hiinds." Ills volco dropped to n bitter, hundred per cent little business that ngnlu," nsked MneCloster with n leer, ered from a muttered phrnso of Mucnoto
of
over crawled out of n big brain. If It "or will you walk?"
dried In tlio nlr till It wus llko weath- ".Smallpox
nnd worso In o tinglo night, wasn't for mo this wholo bnck coun"I'll wnlk," snld Andren, going sud- Closter's, wore horded nightly nil tho
ered purcliment. One enr hnd heen
I
I
denly while with sickening recollec- girls of mnrrlngenhla age, accompatry would run abort of wives."
ravaged In n clean cut so Hint It roue lln lln Ilnl"
nied h;' n few of those old harridans
Tho laugh rung out
"You menu you buy nnd sell wom- tion.
.
to n
Tlmt tlio wound
who In ccrtnln tribes net ns governtcrrlblo for tho freight of en?" naked Andren.
were henleil only ndded mi Inexornblo thunderous,
esses with the qunllllcntlnn Hint It Is
rugo Hint It cnrrled.
CHAPTER XI.
It rolled and
"No. not exactly," nnswored
lliinlly to Hielr repulslvcncs?.
their duty to Instill nil tho knowledgo
ccbocd across tho silent night llko the
"I rnlso them. I'm the legal
Only Hid innn'H thick red lipa nnd
MncClostcr'a crnnl wns n master which the mentors of the young of
ronr of n stricken lion. Scarcely had possessor of a hundred and eighty-two- ,
Ills blazing eyes seemed to liuro
It died to a stillness when to Andrcn's
wives.
Cun't Just re- piece of Ingenuity. In Its center roso civilized peoples nro supposed to withthe pestilence. An his startled ears eumo a clear command, calm ns or flvo, or six,
the stupendous cnln that hnd aston hold.
member."
gnzo fell upon A i id ron hla mouth
Aiound Iho trunk of tho tree, which
Iho volco of an executioner, "I.le down,
"Oh I" gasped Andren, crouching still ished Andren even from a mllo away.
opened to u wide, soundless tnilRti.
Around the monster hut wna nn lm- - wns twelve feet or morn In diameter,
Andrea."
further Into her comer.
With hroiid shoulders stooped, his
Ilefore she could quito obey n rlflo
"Thero you go," said MncCloater, pussuhlo boma nr hnrrler of thorns a rough splrul stnlrwny hnd heen continnila curved up spoko, thero wns
the "1'hutl" of a bul- calmly.
let your Imagination pierced by n singlo entrance; outside structed to glvo ncccss to n plntform
like inoiiHtrous Intons nnd Ids shnggy let ns n patch of MncClostcr'a shirt run nwny "Don't you,
tny denr. I snld tlio bomn, In the form of n ring, cmno which wns built on and nround tho
with
lieiird wagging to Hint silent liiiiRhter, leaped suddenly, weirdly, from his I'm
tho Icgnl possessor nnd I mean nn enormous beaten court which em- main Intersection of
ho ndviiucod upon her, encircled her
shoulder Into tho nlr. Instantly ho
Hint. Rut what's the uso o. talk- braced n Inrgo shade tree, Indlspvnsn- - limbs. This plntform wns Inclosed
wnlst with his IliiRers nnd sliot her up leaned down mid with ono band picked Just
no ns n nucleus for powwows nnd nnd lighted ?iy nit lamps. A glanre
ing. You'll seo."
llRhtly ho Hint she fell druhled across up Ail
dren lightly nnd held her susAll through tho night nnd well Into men's gossip. Around the beaten circle within told her thnt It wns tho uhoda
Ids bnck nnd chest. Ho riivc n low pended between himself nnd tho Bbore. tho next dny the bont traveled stead- wero Hirco thickly sermted rows of of MneCloster himself, tho
whistle mid sped from tlio rrnnl nt un "Ono more, Trovorl you lousy
ily upstream. MncCloitcr ynwnod pro- hills nnd their dependent outhouses. Impregnable center of tho spider's web.
Incrodlhlo pnce, Tlio
arose
"Ono moro to digiously Hirco or four times, but Unclosing l bo cntlro human beehive From every sido of It extended tho
I" ho bellow
NlMilthlly mid flitted nfter Mm.
wns n stockade of Rlsint enctus with un sturdy limbs of tho tree nnd up ench
suvo me tho trou Jo of wringing tho novcr guvo up tho tiller to n "boy."
To Andrea's transfixing terror wns neck of your little chicken I"
In the eurly morning they entered n nrched entrnnco at ench point of tho of them climbed n series of projecting
milled n memory u llectliiR Rllmpse
As ho Mulshed speaking, Trevor shot long rench of tho stream flunked on compass.
cicuta which served as ladders to rench
Asido from the repulsive fundamen
if Trovnr. standing, lunula In pockets, again.
A look of vacant surprise
n vnst system of smaller platforms,
both sides hy flat plains. MacCloster
tieforo his door. On his fuco wns mi-- passed over tho fuco of the punter stood erect nnd his eyes mnde the cir- tal Iden of tho enterprise, MncClostcr'a built wherever the tiutiirul disposition
gor otd, white, unforgiving migcr. nearest to Andrea. Ho crumpled up, cuit of the horizon. "Nothing." lie slnhllshuiciit
wus
astonishingly of tho branches afforded ndequnte sup
Kho ttioiiRlit she cried out to MiicClns-te- r sunk us though nil his bones bud sud- snld. "If he eould have beaten us to moral. It wns trno thnt ho had con- port. These lesser rooms wero used
to stop, to rIvo her hut ono moment denly melted nnd fell, fnco down, to this our nuuio would have been Den- tracted for over n hundred nnd eighty ns storehouses for merchandise, proto explain, to heR
with native visions nnd Ivory; mid u few of them,
to the bottom of tho bout. Ills pole, re. nis. Ha's given up his favorito II lo wives In strict uccordmii-Rrovel nt the feet of Iho ono man In leased, slid with n swift swish Into tho spotted hen, I'lup jour wings nnd say law hut It wus equally true Hint ho nenr tho very top of tho tree, wero
nil the world, hut no Round cuino from wuter.
allotted this army of consorts, without lilted out ns guest chnmbcra especially
.MncClostor promptly plncod
tier Hps.
her on tho sent hesldo him nnd gnve n
of doubtAndrcn's henrt, nlrendy low, sank a exception, to veritable husbands of adapted to tho
Not until slio stood tottering on t'io calm order to tho remaining punters, lot lowor. Not once through tho night tits own choosing. The only Mlnt of ful strangers ns also for tho cffectlvo
canted bottom of MncClnstcr's boat did who hnd paused In terror, lie stood had sho closed her eyes mid sho know dlvergenco from native custom wns hiding of chattel, humnn mid otherUfo como hack to her heart nnd veins up, took tho tiller between tho tremennow that sho hnd been hoping nnd Hint ho demanded no pa y men t of oholo wise, which for ono reason or another
Hho throw up her head dous cnlves of lila legs nnd prococded praying Hint tho first gleam of morn- from these drones nnd as n conse- MneCloster desired to keep out of
mid Iiiiir.
mid screamed ns she hud never known to till mid light his pipa. "You see!" ing would Hnd Trevor, tho avenger, on quence retained the right of disposal sight.
mortal could screuni n wild,
he 'aid, quietly, "Ue won't shoot tho bnuk. Hho could not know, as did of their female offspring.
Into ono of tho Inttcr Andrea wns
wnll of dcKpernto nppenl.
This Innovation would have struck finally ushered, hrcnthlcss from her
ngnlu. How do I know? I'll tell you," MneCloster, that nn luipnssablo forest
Ho half seated himself, elbow on of unbroken thorn stretched for miles nt tho root of the African's conception climb. On Ita floor was n fresh grass
snatched tiller from rudder,
struck her nrross tlio shoulders, knee, tho tiller under tho crook of his between the two camps. There wns of vested Interests had It not been for unit, n clenti blanket, n clny pot of
tho giant singer's canny astuteness In drinking water with n dipper mndo out
knocked her, fnco down, Into fottd leg. "A little hrnlu work," ho contin- Just ono open road to Mn:Clostor's
ued conversationally.
"Trevor mennt tho river and on Hint no other boat facilitating to tlio drones tho purchase of n coconut shell and a squaro box
of ono wlfo ench In their own right, tilled with snnd, evidently Intended for
The stench of tlio stain water pro- to kill u nigger, but not Hint ono not could eqtinl the speed of his own.
"Hny," snld MneCloster, moved by n thus killing two birds with ono stono; the bed of n cooklng-Uro- .
duced In her n reaction! It wns so the une next to you. Ho was shooting
The only
nnd ho hit tho stroke sudden thought, "Is thero anynno Hint for Iho native mulo normally worka light came from n cotton wick laid In
nnuHfiitliiK Hint It momentarily drove ut the bow-hoIn
mid
earn
to
his
onro
that
I
life
hut
Well,
onrt
How
do
It'a what would glvo n lot of money for you?"
thoughts of nil other things from her
know?
nn open vessel tilled with oil from tho
mind. Kliu drew nwny from It nnd, nny mnu would do, let alono ono of
Andrcn's brows drew together In Iho sum with which to acquire the castor beau.
only
who
will
not
mato
thenceforth
trigger.
Iho
ever
best shoU Hint
drew
crawling to the grated floor of n small
honest valuation of whnt wna left of
"Thero you are, Sísale," snld Mnecockpit, crouched In the corner formed He would pick off tho crow beginning her old self. "1 don't know," she snld support him hut eventually bring him Closter, In his new oily voiio, "everya return uf two or three fold on his thing you enn possibly need nnd whenhy the gunwale nnd the nfter thwart. furthest from Iho point whero ho need meekly, "I'crhnps not now."
.lust to her left, so close Hint even 'il nil his nerve. Now tho llnntnui
"Whnt would he glvo for you?" Mnc Investment.
ever you wnnt to go out, nil you hnvo
As u consequence, MneCloster never to do la to climb down mid go through
well enough
with head bowed Mm eoiild not nvold kii'iwn whst
Cluster naked, Jerking his beard over
hnutbuys, miicblllu carriers, my room, run won t nuvo to no your
Inched
sight Ids shoulder.
foro, only ho knows It a d
bin onnrinniiH feet, snt MncClos-bettor, uml that Is that no man living
ter.
ho wouldn't giro three Ivory hunters or porters mid controlled own cooking for n dny or two I'll send
"lio
He talked to brr stotidlly In n
mu thont In moonlight i.nd toll where pounds," answered Andren In a still, us well un army of women nnd girls your scoff up."
whose spare timo wns applied tlrst to
undertone, hut n long Hiiip the bullet wilt go.
small voleo. Hho begun to cry.
"Now, don't look so glum," snld Mnepfiwffl before she begun to dlstliiirtilh
"He won't shoot ngnlu," ho finished,
MacCloster's eyes grew round with tho preparation of food and wood mid Closter, leering ut her. "Just rememi liming
to her with a ghastly smile. fright. "Oh, como now," ho proteste.'. water fetching mid then to tho culti- ber Hint you couldn't ho infer In h
imo won) from nnolhor. The tnutler
don't "Hero ynu'vo heen hours without oven vation of the enormous shnmhus than ynti nro hero!"
Ins swrlled slowly to n el enr nnd "So you're snfc sfo with uie.
liquid enunciation : the volee became nk you to lovo mo for in) looks only thinking of Hint d
d old trick. Stop which produced corn and millet In
Ho turned nnd left her with n laugh
Hut no longer for mylft"
It I" ho roared suddenly. "Stop It or great nhuudniico fur tho lucky memllko music iindefllott.
his own Joke. Tho measured "Ilnl
ut
bers of the close corporation.
eould It drug her senses; she shudAndrea looked anywhere but nt his I'll mush jour bend In."
Hut Hal Hnl Ilnl" reverbernt-eThat thero wns n nubile poison nt Hutthrough
cringed under Its terrible fnre. "You and I know." tdiu wild nfter
derwl.
"1 wish you would," sobbed Andren
tho Interminable maze of
In
costhis social
work sninuwhero
carras. Its bwiuty hud become forever a pmii-o- , "Hint
am quito safo with nnd cried burder than over.
entombed
tice. Moro Hum ever It
tho
by
mography
was evidenced
tho fact
leprous.
the mnu you unco were."
MneCloster rolled his eyes licnvcn-wiirmocking laugh of thirty
tho
seemed
long
wus
n
ulwuys
"Daur, Invnly, vilo mid sullen per- ns though ho Implored aid. "I. Is that while thero
"Here," sold MncClostor, Ills eyes
x'olces, chanting In unison. She threw
son, it whs anymg. "who would have narrowing. "It's loo lute to pull nny ten," ho said, talking Into tho sky, waiting list of recruits for tho estab- herself full length, fncodown, on tho
on
a
tendency
was
lishment
also
thero
thought UT Who would have Imagined of Hint si n IT. Why didn't you try It "Listen nnd I'll tell you whnt I'll do.
nnd covered her ours with
the part of tunny natives to face star- Rrnss unit
i hit i you, a Helen milling women,
buck (hero when I was really soft)''
Are you listening?"
Presently bodily cihnus-Hohands.
her
quesaccept
Iho
Hum
vation
rather
of liMiuly, youth nnd it really
"Yes," guspod Andren.
"When you wero sincere," answered
emito lo her nld mid sho merciIn
of
man
white
tionable
Intrusion
tho
Ulrnly evening frock, should have Andrea, "I was sincere. You knew It ;
"Well," snld MneCloster. "You've
fully slept.
Cheer up I but you wouldn't hnvo known It It been a lut of trouble to mo nnd a big the Intimate structuro of their family
eoine ao far fur a mnu
Hours Inter sho nwolto to n feeling
hy
wna
nn
evidenced
It
life.
further
You've found two; one dunghill milwouldn't have heen true If I hnd taken loss, You cun't expect n dry man to
thnt kIio hnd been definitely summoned
to
uputhy
which
abnormal
seemed
me,"
ium midnnd
forget n whole enso of schnapps. Now
Hie chunco to snvo my skin."
self to fuco mi Impeoplo In direct by her subconscious
liu laughed, not silently nnd still not
"That's so," conreded MacClostcr I'm going to let you wrlto him n note possess MucCloster'sIncreasing
danger. Night hnd fallen nnd
minent
well-feto
proportion
their
wns
un
quite, aloud. It
extraordinary thoughtfully. "Hut If you'ro not going and If you enn get him to glvo three
Its peace hnd settled on tho crnnl In
tellud. It awoke In Andrea a chord Of to bo persuuded to lovo tne, will you cases of gin for you, why ho cnu liuvo mid lazy sleekness.
general, hut thero wns nn penco In tho
however,
Is,
phenomenon
a
was
1'h
1
Iho
stereotyped lilcnso tell mo where get off? Whut you, d
itltmory. It was not
n him."
greiit cnln, Out of MucCloster's room
so
long
did
not
as
trouble
him
that
laUgllil'r of Iho stage; It was moro
nro you good for, nnywuy? Do you
Andrea stopped crying, sat up
arose through tho whispering stillness
.
In
n
constant
was
ex
demand
there
Then
than that.
she
real lie that I guv o up a caso of gin straight nnd dabbed her eyes with her
n series or muiisiriius koiiikis, monmarriageable
supply
of
cess
the
of
not
laugh
wns
of
an
you
the
gin
Ills
In these very dirty lingers, but thero wns
mid Hint n ense if
for
strously inngiilflcd gurgling, rumbling
,
It
contrary,
on
while
stucco-(0puzzled
girls;
:
tho
It
wns
clipped,
the
strange,
Individual
set look In her fnco Hint made
troubled Hums Is worth nil of three
curses, mutterlngx, tho occasional
mailing
ns
It
him,
welcomed
toward
he
maddeningly detlherntu, "Ha I Hut pounds sterling?''
MacClostcr doubt her sudden cure.
crash of a shattered empty bottle.
n
of
disensy
tho
enforcement
strict
lili I Hut Hut Hal" of chorus nnd
not
you
rcnlly
do
Andrea winced. "So I'm
It?" be asked.
"Will
Then came n slleueo inoro ominous
Hint
nil
matters
cipline.
In
uffocted
"
runsplrntois In the "Hallo in
pounds,"
to
sbo
snld
"Never," snld Andrea.
hu!f
worth three
than tho noises, for It wus alive, n
herself.
"Ynu'ro queer, llko all of them," he Iho Internal life of tho strange cump, creeping thing with tentacles (hut
"I its you, who could hove Imagined
.MacClostcr
Heard and took quick commented musingly. "Hut somehow ho wus sole arbiter beyond nny cavil- seemed to ho writhing up tho limbs of
ling, nnd u murtlneU
111" he continued!
then, lila volco pity op the wlstfulness In her voice. the suggestion stopped you crying.1
tho tree.
(lllíkcnlng tu n sinister Intensity, lie "Well," ho said, comfortingly, "I
Andrea could have taken a rea- "Whnt on earth la Hint)" asked An
rro lilt C0NT1NUHU.)
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Personal and Social Mention
o
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Donaldson
Oaks left Saturday to attend the clos
which ing up exercises of tho Roswcll
mine Military School where their son,
bulk- - Homer has been under Instruclimullnt? behind that portion of i tions. They returned Wednesstructure could ho dono, and the day in company with their son,
This who will spend tho major portion
shnft restored to safoty.
shaft was put in the mine early of his vacation in Carrizozo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Farris and
in the year of 1880 and this is tho
first trouble it has given sinco children, Agnes Ruth and Nellie
that time. The shaft gave away Kntherine, left Tuesday for their
about '10 feet from tho entrance old homo in Flomntion, Alabama,
and the loose soil taken out where they will visit with rewhere the caying started was latives and friends of former
found to confain specimens of days. They will be absent from
valuable gold ore. This is an Carrizozo about one month.
evidence that gold abounds in the
Mrs. P.H. Kersey, Mrs. Joseph
mountains surrounding White Wausen and Dr. R.R. Davis were
Oaks, and this fact should attract Carrizozo visitors from Corona
speculators looking for a safe Saturday.
Mesdames Kersey
place to invest their money.
and Wausen stayed over Sunday

The "Imft in th

North

Home-stak-

Gold Mino at White
collapsed one day last week
caused como delay in the
ivnrk until the task of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rowland
left Sunday on No. 4 for the
Corona Lend & Silver mino which
Is located about seven miles from
Gallinas to which place they
motored up from tho station. Mr.
Rowland has resigned his posi
tion as deputy county clerk to
accept the position of mine auditor for the Corona Lead & Silver

with tho Clements family while
tho Doctor returned to Corona
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Buclinnon.
Mrs. Harry and Miss Ula
motored up to the White
Mountain Inn, Sunday dining at
that resort and returning to Car
rizozo late in tho afternoon.
Mrs. L, M. Scott and Mrs. Eva
S. Caldren loft for Roswcll Satur
day where they will visit with
mends until the Democratic uon
vontion convenes in that city
early in June, after which they
will return to Carrizozo.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lemon and
son Maurice spent Sunday 'neath
the shade of the pines in tho
North Fork of Eaglo Canyon.
Little Jack Nelson Harkey, in
and Mrs. John
fant son
Harkey, is improving nicely from
a recent spell of Illness.

Rothschild's Star Hats

i

Be sure that jwr hat has the Mark of Rothschild in
known to good dressers for 60 years.

it

n,

Ho is al-- o a
Mining Company.
stockholder in the mine, which is
now in operation and the first
shipment of a good grade of sit
ver and lead ore was made men
tlon of in our lust issue. Wo wish
Mr. Rowland much success in his
new venture.
Miss Christine Gokey loft
Wednesday for Salt Lake City,
whnre, after a short stay with re
latives in that city, she will go to
l'ocatello, Idaho, to reside with
her aunt, Mrs. Lorena Bayles,
Notice
Miss Christine resigned her post
tion as clerk at tho local post
On and after June 1, 1920, the
ofllco a few weeks ago after de
undersigned grocery firms will
ciding to locate in Pocntello. Her make regular individual deliver
many friends in Carrizozo wish
wo

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

of-M-

have discontinued the
ios as
her an abundance of pleasure combination
delivery system.
and prosperity in her new home.
Two deliveries will be made each
George
Spence
and day; one at 0 in tho forenoon
Mrs.
daughter Grace left last Friday and one at 3 in tho afternoon.
for Jomez Springs, which Is about
Signed, Zuglek Ditos.
70 miles north of Albuquerque.
Reu.y& Lujan.
On their arrival at tho Duke City
they were met by Mr. George
Notice of Dog Tax
Spence, Jr., who came on to Car
Annual dog tax as provided for
rizozo to transact some business
here, spending Sunday and Mon under Ordinance No. 2 of the
of Carrizozo. must be paid
day with his father, after which Town
on or before Juno 1st. 1020.
he returned to Albuquerque and
Annual tax. for mnle dogs $1.00;
accompanied his mother and sis for female dogs 2.00.
W. W. Stadtman.
ter to Jomes: Springs for several
Town Clerk.
weeks vacation.
Rev. Smith has returned from
MICKIE SAYS
the Southern Baptist Conven
tioa whore about 10,000 people
pwiift out V ic oot A
weu-tHassembled considering delegates
OUT ONlUAfcM)5 KU. TH COW
and others interested in tho work
NUk W AW M NOftOOl'6 OIS N
OUT AfAISIUl.
at hand. Tho convention was (NT'MNKt fc.HOU.ltl,pupewPMO
cftNe ptír
tho largest and most interesting people
FBLLtR. aMOHB HM
POR tM N
of any hold In tho history of the
etK REMW Hit Nttm0O9.'6
VfcVEft. N
VtM SO GOOD UCOCf so
church, the Rcvownd says.
ft kftDN CONt IN 'N BMD MCA UU6-Tho work of installing the now
HbO GOT NbD N STOPPED I
struct light will noon be finished.
The PNvtrt ftut íhgn couujnt
Only u few romaln to bo put in to GT CLONO NVfHOUl IT so arNori
miin.n Twin Ihs cwons wno
make the total of Ü2 for which
N feMOld 6MO."1ME OVJt NW M- - '
the appropriation calls. The TVte HO O 16 OtO V COULD HWt
work inn bean dne in good
6MO, "THE PfvPtaVJUKB
style and the Improvement is vwOM WOTAfe N NE OOTnutter
fk BVO"
HOOK tULLC JONOft.Vt N 1 H1N1,
certainly flue.
Mn. U. W. Rustln hag just
rteeivod word from her son
Hosco? who is now In the U. S
"

1

VT

Navy. He hud just landed i
San Francisco,
having mndi
several voyage to Hawaii am
other ports since bin enlistment
Rev. and Mr. QHIllth, father

Classified Ads
W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE

m
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Three Essentials
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics;
Ford parts. Western Garage.

8

Drs. Swoaringin & Atinen,
of six rooms,
For your outing. Kahkl sport eye, ear, nose and throat special- FOR SALE-Ho- use
improved,
One block from
well
suits,
waists and ists and fitting glasses 414 Trust Rchool house. Bargain if taken
skirts. Ziegler Bros.
2t building, El Paso, Texas.
Dr. at once. Inquire of Outlook oftf
bo nt Dr. Wood's fice.
Almen
will
Milk Prices
office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the
Milk 20c nor quart; 10c per 27th day of each month.
Navajo Sheep
tf
pint. -- Rhone 139 F 2
Anyone wishing to buy Navajo
Mrs. G.W RUST1N.
Ladles' Oxfords and Pumps. sheep mny call in, or call up S.
Great reduction. Sec our bargain G. Anderson and Win. Kelly.
FOR SALE
tf.
tables. Ziegler Dros.
2t Prices to suit buyers.
Onion sets. Alfalfa Seed-Ti- lK
A good milk cow.
WANTED
We are still doing business nt
Titswoiith Company.
Must bo fresh. OVi Dr. Carl E. the same old stand. Bring your
Kedsrubbcr solid canvas shoes. Freeman, Phone 51, Carrizozo, clothing to bo cleaned nnd pressed. If we please you, tell your
We can fit them. Zioglor 13ros. , N. M.
friends; if wo do not, toll
Fully Guaranteed
Tailoring Shop.
range,
FOR SAL tcel
dining table and chairs, bed, Our repair work is fully guaran
book case, refrigerator, sowing teed to you. Western Garage.
machino and other household
dies
articles. -- Call phono 10 or see JACK TAR
,
Humphrey Dros.
- - " " a Baru
new line nt r
and
Zioglor Uros.
2t
FOR SALE -- ülack G r a m a
Hay. On tho ground or
If you are looking for long disGitUMiu.ua, Box tanca passenger service,
Call

drosses,

1

8--

TOGS-Mid-

Middle-dresses-

dolivor-od.-WAi.T-

U

351, Carrizozo, N. M.

us up.

For your vacation wants,

bco

2t

Standard Price
ONE PRICK- - Ford's standard

rpair

work

West-

Swlftie Píenlo Unms nt flOu
por lb. Zioglor Bros.
2t

4

Gaiuiahu

&

CoN. tf,

ulro

prices on ,.ll
ern Uarago.

fftMfyr talis week.

Yours for Servico,

FOR SALE - BuiT Leghorn eggs
for Betting, $1.00 per sotting of
t&T-Inqof Mrs. S. F. Miller.

--

and mother of W. M. Kelt of
Bafhfc are visiting tholr ioii'h

5

I

E-S-

Ziegler. Bros.
MY

FOR SALE-T- wo
milch cow.
One full blood registered Jersey
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and four years old, extra good butter
Pies can be had at 11:30 a. m. cow; One half blood Jersey, gdod
Every morning in time for lunch mill; cow three years old; One
Holstcin bull two years old, bred
Pure Food Uakery.
from imported bull. Inquire at
It
Lawn and Voilo Waists. Sec this office.
our selection. Ziegler Uros. 2t FOR SALE-T- ho
Tecolote
Ranch, 30 miles west of Roswcll,
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes nnd N. M., and 400 good yearling
Casings is my specialty.
steers. Both steers and ranch
Give mo a call and be satisfied, priced to sell at a bargain to
All work guaranteed. S. A. right party. Owen Walters.
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
Roswcll, N. M.
4t

This Sounds Good!

FOR

RENT--T- he

five

MAKES

room

Cottage back of Ziegler's Store,
known as the Walker house; possession given Jino 1st. Apply nt
Carrizozo Eating House.

im

FULL BAO

10
raw H
ii aXU.
tinvi m eahaa b n

1 a n n
C 1
H
IS II u IE
hi m a

13

homo of
m u
plenty otgood water. O ti
Close in. Bargain for n quick HUMPHREY
sale. Inquire of W. C. Wnok.
Currizozo,
If
FOR

A

SALE-Ado-

(Ivo rooms,

bo

V

k

R H

ira

&

uB uB
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BROTHERS
New Mexico

CASRLZOZO

Lift

offCorns!

FOREIGN.

AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS

Doesn't hurt bit nnd Freotont
costs only a few cents.

FROM
AYINSt,

MSNT,

ALL

SOURCES

N QS,
AOHIBVB.
UFFKRINat, HOFBS

DO

AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

n'nlirn

Ntwipuptr Vnloti New, Btt let.

With your fingers t You cnn lift off WESTERN.
uy hnrd corn, soft corn, or corn belargo department store and u largo
tween the toe, and (lie hard skin cal- clothing storo '
lmvo anOuialiu
luses from bottom of feet.
nounced flat reductions of 'JO per cent
A tiny bottle of "Frcezone" costa on their cntlro stocks.
llttlo at any drug store; apply n few
Itohhcrs blew open tho snfu of tho
drops upon the corn or callous. In- Stnto Hunk
;l Colon, Neb., Htolo about
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
0,000 of tlio hank's cash, robbed pri
you lift thnt bothorsomo corn or calvate deposit lioxi'H of an unestlmuted
lous right off, root nnd nil, without nuioiint mid escaped.
eno'blt of pnln or soreneja Truly!
Fifty families were rescued by po
Ko humbug I Adv.
licemen and firemen In bonts at Omit-hwhen the breaking of n levy In
No ono Is ever thankful ciioiikIi that
Oinnhn, due to tho riso of tho
whnt ho really did Buy was not re- North
Missouri river, flooded thnt district.
pented.
Kour carloads of sugar, nllegcd to
have liven held un a sidetrack since
have boon
April It for ((peculation,
seized at Wellington mid Kniporln,
Kmi by u deputy United Hiatos mm''
a

Sure

Relief

glial,

6

BI

Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief
LL-A- NS

INDIGESTION

Healthy liver
Healthy Life
Your llyer healthy or clogged, acttrs
or ilugglah makea all the difiérenos
between a vigoroua,
cheerful life and low
spirits and tall
Ufe. To subdue

a stubborn
liver; over-

ITTLE

come constipation, distintas, bilious
ness. Indigestion, headache and the
Muea there la nothing on earth so good
M Cute1! Utüt lint P1&. Purely vegetable.
Stsall Pill SeaoJl Doss-S- malt
rrica
BR. CARTER'S IRON PUIS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for

ii

i

Aneada, Raesaatlsa, Nervoassess,
Wesplessncss and Facíale Weakness.
StMlu anil

tut itiiittn

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear akin and a body
full of youth and health may be
you ra if yon will keep your system
to order by regularly taking

Hubert H. Wesley of llnncroft, Kuii.,
sophomore In the University of ICiinns, died soon after being hit by u slx- shot thrown In track prac
tice. The shot struck Wesley over the
llOIII't.

One of tho largest department stores
In Oiuiilin Iiiih ii .iininceil n flat rodttC'

lion of O per cent following "0 per
cent cutH inndo by three stores. A
largo men's clothing establishment
Hindu n -- 0 per cent reduction, imiklng
flvo stores which lmvo reduced.
Lieutenant llattnn of l'uryear field,
attempted to break the worlds air
plane ultltudo record for u pilot and
three passengers, established at Mliv
eolu, N. Y by Clarence B, CooiiiIih, but
lilm to descent
engine tinublu
after reaching an nltltudn of lG.iOO
feet.
Mountain lions are menacing the
vnst herds of sheep In the Spencevllle
region, according to reports of stock
mixers of Yuliii county, Calif, This
season of Ibo year tho beasts aro par
tlcularly ferocious and until watrhes
wero placed on all herds (he nightly
or
toll was reported tu bo twcnty-flvthirty sheep.
The mullí building of tho Albn
iliioniue sanitarium was destroyed by
fire. Ton patients nnd two physicians
who were asleep wore rescued from
the second story by ladders. I'atleutH
were carried fiom nearby buildings
which were threatened to places of
safety. Tho loss was $1(1,000.
One man Is dead nnd four critically
111
at Florence, Ariz., after having
eaten preserved string beans and pre
served beets, uccordlng to County 1liyslclnn W. O. Small of Florence. Dr.
Itnndnll said the men were infected
with the bnellll of botulism, like re
cent "ripe olivo poisoning" caces in
various parts of the country.
foi-ce-

WASHINGTON.

The Supreme Court has decided that
telegraph companies cannot he held
liable for the full amount of tonics
by delujs In delivering tele
catiM-frauis.
The House adopted a resolution all'
tliorltlug the treasury to buy federal
land bunk bonds, Issued against loans
approved before lam March 1. Hfforts
The wottd's standard remady for Udnay, to extend the measure to cover loans
liver, bladdar and uric acid ttoubU, tb
approod before next March wus do- nacolaa of Ilia and looke. In uia aloe
feati-d- ,
IIS to 121.
1695. All dragrista, thraa alna.
Lath far Ua aaae CM MmUI
tm
T Hambola dones, American minis
KM uml m ialltia
ter in HumlimiN, lias resigned his posi
mid his resignation has been iicceptoit
the Slate Department minounced. Ills
sueroHMir lias not been selected.
Tkt letiw,nc rtwlir la SUit lata Yer Saati
by the Ho.
A rmiiuiltteo appointed
thoPoot-HatAnd eprlnkle In
clallst party ml led on Secretary linker
It tokea tt etlng
to present n memorial asking for tin
out of Corns, llunloni,
Jlllitcra and Cnllouto
ivlease nf conscientious iibJectorH still
mid com- and Rtvei
hold In prison. Seorelnry linker told
furt to hot, tired, smarting, iwollen feet.
the Siii'lallst delegation that thoro art1
Moro than 1flO.OOO
not now mid lmvo not boon uny polll
pounds o( rowdw fur
knl prisoners In the army piIkiiin, am!
Ibo Fret vero tueil hy
our Army ana navy
nolle are In custody whose cousoloii
during tlio war.
Hulls objections tp war wero bused on
Allen's l'oot- religions grounds.
lsISfcfcKnsp, tito pow- aaaa
A hill proposing Hint Congress Immc
tnttea tho friction from tlio ahoo. Ircib- illiilely bogln plni.w for tho huldlllg o
ana tho tout and malee walking a do- light.
mi Interuailiimil uxpiMltlon In I'hlladel
Nultilng relieves tlio pain of tight or
pliln In lll'Jd lo eiimmeinornle Hie inn
new aii'va n imi. m or iiiiirouguiT.
K Hl every whirr.
IniiKli-f'
ITry It
nuil fiftieth nniilviiialiy nf the
sinning of the Declmittloll of Indepulid'
aa sent to the Iliniao by Itetiri
DAISULY KILLER
i'iiiiiile Darrow, ttepulilUiiu, of l'oiin
AU. CUES. Hnt,
cictn,vi
sylMilihi. All Itppriiprllltloll (it $r,U,(NK
ftpiffni, CrtftP. 1111
all fuon.. Km ot is priiiHiwd mid It wotllil be used Ii)
n a ni II
erart will not sol a comuilssloii coiiipimoil of two repri
Kontatlveti from each stale to bo up
pointed by the rrosiiiout, which wuiilt
t rxi
rrtpaij. Iljs.
make plans for the exposition.
tlAUUU) tiUiUiW, m IH lUIb Art., Urooklra, tl, T
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Frank A. Vnnderllp of New Yuri:
nnd his party were gueats at lunchaoii
In tho Bhlliat Imperial palace at To
kio,
l'rlnco Fushlml, lord keeinr ot
the privy seal, acting ns hoit.
Greek mill Turkish troops have
miles east ot
clashed about twenty-fivSmyrna, whero the Turks are taking
tho offensive nnd are apparently massing reinforcements preparatory to further udvunces against the (Ireeks,
government has
Tho Philippine
seized all rice In Manltn to prevent
hoarding by dealers, The government
has fixed the price nt approximately H
cents n pound, to become effective
Juno 1, The present price Is 7 cents.
Soviet rulo In Franco was lo bavu
been established If tho revolutionary
strikes Inaugurated May 1 had succeeded, according to tho French police,
who said they bad obtained completa
evidence from documents they secured.
Toreador Josellto Klgallo was killed
nt I'lace dn Talavera when dispatch
ing his fifth hull nt Madrid. He
famto n famous
ily, his father being n bnnderlllero,
whlln his older brother, Itafacl, also
Is a bull fighter.
Tlio council of Iba Longuo of Notions
has sent n messngo to President Wilson requesting lilm to couvoko the
Lengua of Nations next November nt
llnissclw. It Is pointed out that
Is not ready to receive the nssvin-hly- .

PE - RU - NA

and MANALIN Cured Me

e

RECORD

OP THH
PR0QRB8S OF RVBNT8 AT
HOMB AND ABROAD

OONDHN8ED

OUTLOOK.

Oen-ev-

Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. It.
No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends
b message of cheer to the
pick:
"Attar following your advlca
l'aruna anaorMixnalln, I
Iba
from which
I naa aunaraa ror aeTtrai Tara,
taking
l'a
Whan I commancad
runa i couia noi mine my oca
without slopping to tttU Now
id ualn

of ratank
mimatenrrd
muí atomacfc,

X

Strength In Faith.
It Is tho man or tho woman ot fnlth
and henco of courngo, who Is tho master of clrcumstnnces, mid who makes
his or her power felt In tho world. It
Is tho raan or tho woman who lacks
fnlth nnd who ns n consenuenco Is
weakened nnd crippled by fears and
foreboding who Is tho crenturo of
all passing occuranccs. Exchange.

WOMEN!

tad

StOBMcfe.

aBBBBBBfR23flH
BBBByv. vVry j

r

health. I raroramrnd thla vlu
ubi remedr ta all flUffarltiar fraul
any dlaaaaa ot tua atoinacU."
Farna la Sold Ereimher
Liquid or Tabtat Porm
Her Jewala Qono.
"Mrs. Hwellmnn has been robbed of
her Jewels mid Mrs. Meanly Is tho
rnllty "
"drnclousl You don't mean to sny
t t she stole"
"Whnt else Is It hut stealing? Slio
offered Mrs. Swcltrnan's cook $.1 n week
moro and hor mnld, $.1 nnd now lio
bno tliem." Hoston Transcript.

DON'T BUY POOR DYE!

n

lly n vote nearly unanimous, the
Honolulu post of tho American Legion
has gouo on record ns opposed to a
cash bonus to men who served In the
military mid naval forces ot tlio United
Slutes during tho war, It has boon minounced by officials ot tho post at
Honolulu,
Several additional attacks on govern
mental property nnd other Incidents
lmvo recently occurred In various pnrts
if Ireland. The pollco barracks, court
house mid postoffico in Unreal), County
Limerick, were burned, while n motor
van containing provisions for tho police was burned near Shevcrle,
Wireless telephone communication
over u dlslnnco of fiOO miles with apparatus of a strength of only three
kltowutts has been achieved by Will
iam Marconi, the Italun Inventor, he
announced nt Homo upon his return
from u crulso In tho Atlantic nuil Mediterranean on the yucht Klectrn,
Tho body of a beautiful young litis- slim woman has been found In Lake
(leneva, off Oucbvy. Shu was clnd In
expensive clothing and woro furs, a
pearl necklace and n gold wntch. On
tun reverso side of ono ot tho mnny
bank notes found upon her was writ
Am another victim of
ten "uood-by- ,
tho HolshevlslH."
It was signed
Countess W."
With a view to Insuring against un
pleasant Incidents on the occasion of
the evncuutloii ot Frankfort, says u
dispatch from that city, tho French
nro (lcmiiudlng tho following hostages:
President Cossmnn, tho bend of tho lo
Chief llurgoiuastcr
cal government
Volgbtj
Pollco President
Khrlcr;
Chairman of the City Council Hopt;
Alderman Ituuipf and Councillor Lion,
mid nro nlso itcuiniidlng u guarantee ot
1,000,000 marks.

no,

CstsnhoftLo
Note, Throat

Say You Want "Diamond Dyes" No Other Kind!
Don't Spoil or Streak Your Material
I.'ucli pnekagu of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so slmplo thnt any
n new, rich,
woman cnn dlnmoud-dyfadeless color Into worn, shabby garments, draperies, coverings, whether

ANNUAL

TIME

OF

wool,
goods.

silk, linen,

cotton or

mixed

liny "Dlnmond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results nro guaranteed even If you lmvo never dyed before. Druggist lias color card.

TROUBLE IAS

IT

APPEARED

TO

HIM

Houseclesnlng Date May Change, but Hubby Had No Difficulty at All In
Its Consequences Can by No
Classifying His Wife aa
Means Do Avoided.
Speclea of Tree.
Houscclcnnlng ts ono ot the spring
festivals that tins no llxcd date, being
movnblo on tho domestic calendar. It
Is observed In many places following
tlio closo of tho renten season, when
tho tlrst crocus has bloomed Its wel
come to tho returning birds, when tlio
grass shows green, tho sun mounts
higher each day and tho buds aro
puffed up with ninliltlofi to clotbo treo
nnd shrub In summer gnrb
It's closo nt band, may bo celebrated
now as ench domestic circle elects,
nnd may bo oxpectcd to show many of
tho characteristics of tho olden days.
Men should not grumble when tho
Is In progress. They get tho eas
iest part. They may lmvo dlfllculty in
locntlng what they want, but they nro
In It only part of tho timo; tho homo
folks nro tliero all tho time. It Is ono
time of thu year whcil tho men folks
ought to smile. Ohio Stato Journal,
fen-tlv-

They nro n husband nnd wlfo who
lmvo many quilrrcls. And slio Is not
a fair nnlngonlst, bocnuso sbo nlwnyn
weeps (luring overy qunrrel In order to
win her point.
Tho other night sho
brought homo n new fur bat which
sho
exhibited to her husbnnd,
who did not llko It, nnd proceeded to
nay so. "Why, It looks queer to oven
tho dog," bo ended. "Look how bo's
barking at It. Ho thinks It Is n coon
In n tree."
"Don't you mil mo n treo," sho
stormed, and then begun to cry. "I
supposo you'ro going to sny next thnt
Tin either n qulnco or persimmon
treo."
"No," ho smiled blandly. "I nhould
think n weeping willow would bo n
moro approprlato name."
Dllllons of Tons of New Fuel.

For the production of cheap electric

power, briquettes nnd certain
Craze for Tattooing.
tho government of Victoria Is
Tattoo artists In Indon lmvo been
busy slnco tho armistice. Ono soldier planning to develop Immenso deposits
lias bad tho names of all the battles of brown coal, estimated to exceed
Indelibly 20,000,000,000 tons.
In which lm participated
written on bis arm. It was n rather
War Qravei Maps Popular,
long Job, for ho bad been through tho
GENERAL.
Tho war graves map Is now n popuTlilrly-flvstates will elect govern- wur from tho start In 1014. In Thames
ors next fall at tho time when the court recently n man nppenred with lar publication In Europe In Its largPresident mid vice presldeut are chos hln baud, nulla bnrrc-- of hair, cov er form It shows 2,000 military cemeen, Thirty-twUnited Stales senators, ored with tattooed butterflies, stars, teries, and In tho more detailed
It shows tho numbered graves.
te.
to take office March 4, 1021, also are
lo bo elected.
Levi P. Morton, vico president of
the United States under President Harrison, left an estato of 10,000,000. He
died from bronchial pneumonlu on tho
'Kith anniversary of his birth at rough
keepsle, N. 1.
Tho Illinois Agricultural Association,
which Is the fiirin bureau of that state,
after-depressio- nhas activo committees on legislation,
finance, grain marketing, rock plios
plinto,
limestone, produce marketing,
livestock, rinitis mid dairying, Tho an
mini budget to carry on this work Is
edl-tlo-

For Every Home
A table drink that refreshes,
but leaves no

$:i:w,ooo.

Legislation designed to aid the rail
roads and shippers In the cur short
ago situation by extending the
of
t' u $.'100,000,1100 revolving fund pro
v.. loil In tho transportation net from
five to fifteen years, mid also amend
lug the law In oilier respects, lias been
agreed upon by the Somite. lutcrstutu
Commerce Committee.
L. T. Walton ot St. .loHcph, Mo., fit
ther of Horace Leroy Walton, the
youthful bandit killed In u baltlo with
tho pollco at Chicago, after be had
rubbed a mall cur or $100,000, .llo.l
while en route to Chlcngo to claim (be
Ho Ktirforcil n par
body or liU son.
alytlo stroke nnd was taken frinn (ho
tmlti at lliiokllii, Mo. lie died lu a lm
tel a short time Inter.
Highly thousand small American
Hugs
ore siM it out by Iho Memorial
Day Committee to tle various conn
lories In Franco so thnt there will ho
an ample supply itvnllahlo for the oc
May IlOlh.
Nnliperlshiihtt
oniiililes
v ion is aro being prepared
for l In
inn oh of üü.OOO American soldiers ut
lloniaiigo nnd In tho cometerles of
northern Frunce, but flush flowers
will be mud in tho south.

ut

Instant
Postum

Much used nowadays instead of coffee
as a breakfast beverage because of ita
similarity in flavor to coffee, but with
entire absence of ill effect, since Postum
contains no "caffeine."

Instant Postum is made quickly In
the cup, with economy as well as convenience.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere
Mndo by POSTUM
UATTLU

CEREAL CO., Inc.

CREB1C. M1CH1QAN

5

Donations to the American
Legion Library
t

Tho losal po3t of the American

the receipt
of tlio following books for their
library.
JList Op Books As Attached
All books that have been
donated to the library have been
stamped, numbered, the name of
the donor inserted and placed in
book cases In tho K. of P. Hall
and a list with the numbers,
titles and names of donors filled
in tho private file of tho Post,
so far there has been donated to
the Post 427 books, threo cases
by Judge Hewitt and one dictionary stand by Mrs. Frank Mudgo.
1C
Knights of Columbus
L'ogion ncknowledgo

A. L. Uurke

Mrs. Frank F. Mudgo

12
43

Bryan Tinnon
Mrs. Wallace L. Gumm
Judge John Y. Hewitt

füv yWhats become of the prejudice
fyt-'H-

50
293

against automobiles because
theq frightened the horses

A

mm

Total

427
These books cover a wide field
including fiction, history, poetry.
wit and humor, law, accounting
and philosophy. Lists have been
published in the papers from
time to time. Theaebooks may
bo borrowed by any one who will
recelnt for them, take the pro
per c.f of the volumes and reTho
turn them in due time.
generosity of those who have
made the library possible wi
not bo overlooked by the i egion
men and woman.
The tota
membership of tho Post is now
more than 100.
Books donated to the American
Legion by Mrs. Wallace L. Gum in
Bingin
on the Rhino, The

NOW

Select your t lie according to the toada
they have to travel:
In land or hilly country, wherever the going
ii opt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.
For ordinary country
rondi The U. S. Chain
or Uico.
For front wheel Tho
U. 8. Plain.

For bett reitiltt
everywhere U. 8.
Royal Cordi.

Ill

Just because a man has a
moderate - price car is no
reason why he should get any
less service out of his tires.
We believe that the man
with the small car is entitled
to just as good tire service
as the man with the big car
and both are entitled to the
besttire service they can get.
That's why we represent
U. S. Tires in this commu-

bills.

Hardly a Saturday, when
you motorists drop in to
"tune up" for a Sunday trip,
that one or more of you
doesn't tell us something of
value to our business. Sooner
or later it comes back to you
in Service.
Service is what the car
owners of this community
are. looking for nowadays.
And especially the small
car owners, who put service

Daughters, Crumbs Swept Up,
Hie Art of lie nor Aeréenme
Turning Points in tho World's
History. 2000 Sublimo and Beau
tiful Thoughts, Select Readings
and Recitations, Seeing Europe
with Famous Authors 10 Vol

motor-

ing expenditures.

The horses

Tires are one of the biggest items on the car owner's

Volumes.
Books donated to the American
Legion by John Y. Hewitt:
11 Volumes by Washington
Irving, The Wit anü ílumor o
America 10 Volumes, Fourteen to
One, Jack in the Forecastle, In
His Steps, Trilby, Loma Dooiie
The Man in the Basement, Victor
Serenos, Cardigan, Tho Religion
of a Mature Mind, Fun for tho
Household, How to Acniuvo Sue
ceas, stories of Life and Love
A Homo Book for Mothers and

umes, Lovo Works Wonders,
Don Quixote, Tho Story of Avis,
Cease Firing, tho llonornblo
Peter Stirling, Madam Guyon,
Tho Second Violin. Tho Last
American. Tho Traitor, Tho Influence of tho Zodiac on tho Human Life, Tho Little Minister,
Views Afoot, Riohnrd Carvel,
Explorations and Adventures of
Henry M, Stanley, Beauty and
the Beast, Adam Bede, Luck and
Pluck, Seven Lamps rff Architecture, Tho Way Home, Tho
Master Violin. Tho Now Thought
Simplified, A Kentucky Cardinal
nnd Aftermath, Carrol's Conversion, A Reilox of Salt Lake
City nnd Vicinity, Old Gorgon
Grahnm, Wo and tho World,
Daniel Dorondo. Criminal Reminiscence,
nnd Detective
Sketches, Cast up by tho Sea,
Holy Bible, the Lau (liter of Life,
Beign of Law. Tlio Heavenly
Twins, David Hnruin, Captains
Courageous, English Orphans,
All in a Garden Fair, Mnid of
Alliens, Holding Out, The Crown
of Wild Olive, Hester and Rogers,

first in figuring their

have gotten used to them
and so has everybody else.
Think of it ! This year the
American people will spend
nearly a billion dollars on
tires alone.

-

Wandering Jew, Forty Minutes
Late,
bpringhavon, Feríeles,
Robert Southoy, Lord Byron.
Correct English, Tho Adventures
of Lotitia Carberry. Rangers and
Sovereignty, The Iron Pirate, A
Study inScnrlel. A Three Strand
ed Ynrn. The Prophet of the
Great Smoky, Mountnins, The
Corner btone, A Parisian Ko
manee, International Short Stor
Ies, (Throe Volumes) Tho Hero
ine in Bronze. Over tho Black
Colfeo. Tho Sign of tho Four,
The Pentecost of Calamity, Snra
cinesa, Higher Accountancy

cars are

nity.

And why more car owners
large and small are coming to us every day for U. S.
Tires.
IV

.

Come in and talk to us
about tires. We're here to'
help you get the kind of tires
you want.

United States Tires

I

WESTERN GARAGE, Carrizozo, N. M.
GLENCOE TRADING CO., Glencoe, N. M.
CHAS.F. GRAY, OSCURO, N.M.
Three Men in a Boat, When
Knighthood was in Flower, New
Testament, 16 Y o u m e s by
Charles Dickens, Transfiguration
of Miss Phibura,
Stoddard's
Lectures 18 Volumes, Legend of
Montrose, On Newfound River,
Thaddeusof Warsaw, Scottish
Chiefs, The Hidden Hand, His
Sombro Rivals Opening, a Chestnut Burr. Sesame and Lillies,
Helpful Thoughts, The Twins of
Table Mountain, A Lono Star
Cowboy, Rob Roy, Heart of Midlothian, Fort Nigel, Waverly
Novels. The Bridge of Lnmmer-mooHedged In, Donald Marcy,
Faust and Dramatic Works,
Meisters Appearances and
1

r.

WÍI-hel-

m

Travels, Elective Affinities, Poem
Iphigenia, Les Meserabl&B 2 Volumes, A Fools Errand, Tho GatcB
Between, Tho Silent Partner,
Sealed Orders, Men Women and
Ghosts, Beyond tho Gates, When
I was a Boy in China, Talks
Practical Subjects, A Singular
Mines,
Life, King Solomon's
.'Ian
Quatermaln, McAllister
and His Double, Autobiography
of Goethe, Tho Crisis, Friends a
Duet, Tho Virginian, Tho Mystic
Scroll. Darius Green and His
Flying Machine, Gems from an
old Drummer's Grip, Encyclopedia Britannica 29 Volumes.
up-o- n
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SHEEP

RANCHES

CATTLE

Wm, Reily
COMMISSION
qARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO
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OARRIZOÍO

OUTLOOK- -

Curry County Levy

THE UN I VERS

At

CAR

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower In the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
INC.

CAHK120ZO, N. M

Santa Fe, N. M. May 27Tho
Stato Department of Education
has received oflicinl advices that
tho county commissioners of
Curry county hava lovled the
maximum of 18 mills for general
school purposes for tho coming
year. This levy was mado upon
tho recommendation of tho county board'of education, In order
to meet tho necessity for increased salaries for teachers.
The increased levy will enable tho
Curry county board of education
to pay salaries sufficient to compensate and hold the competent
teachers now at work in that
county and to secure others who
can give valuo received.
Tho
action in Curry county is regard
ed as pioneering the probable
action of evey county board in
the state, in order to meot and
solve the crisis in shortage of
teachers for next year.

m

1 curara i

'
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COOPERATION
and SERVICE
With tho busy activities of tho spring at hand, you
will find many ways in which this bank can render helpful assistance and
in your business affairs.
Do not feel that our servjeo to you ends with receiving and paying out your funds. It ends only when
wo hnvo given you tho most liberal and accommodating
service consistent with sound banking.
You will be pleased with the strength nnd scope of
our service. Our officers give personal attention to tho
details of eacli depositor's .business needs. Let us help
you with your business and financial problems.

Building Talk

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

In conversation with somo of
olir citizens who liavo real estate
in different parts of town we
find that without an exception
thoy are all highly in favor of
building,
but Carrlzozo con-

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"BANK WITH US
i

irai

-

iQi

GROW WITH US"

-

ini
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tractors are very busy and have

OUR DRUG STORE

is rféhtuptothe
minute.

much work ahead of them. As
soon as tha labor can bo secured,
soveral good buildings will' be
erected. Two buildings are under

contemplation and several dwellings. These added to tho now
hotel which will soon bo started
will begin the building boom we
have been waiting for and it is
sure to come if the mechanical
forces can be supplied.
NOTICE FOR DIDS

Notice is hereby given for bids
for the erection of an addition to
tho small school building at
District 7, Lincoln County,
Now Mexico. Plans and specifications may bo secured of the
Secretary of tho School Hoard,
District No. 7. Cnrrizozo, N. M.
All bids must be sealed and sub
mitted to the Secretary of tho
Hoard and to be in his hands not
later than June 3. 1920. Suffi
cient bonds will bo required, and
a certified check for $100.00 must
accompany each bid. Tho right
to reject any or all bids is re
served.
School Board District No. 7,
It. E. Lemon, Secretary.
Car-rizoz- o,

.See

Our

5ÜPERB
JEWELRY.
A Tonic is a necessity lor everyone. It cleanses
the blood and tones up the system; it restores your
vitality and puts "pep" into you.
Wo have the Spring Tonic you need come in for it.
Trade with Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
See Us For Oil Stock Certificates

Notice of Proof of Will
To Whom It MayConcehn:
Notice in hereby ulvun that
there has been filed in the Pro
bate Court in and for tho County
of Lincoln, Stntoof New Mexico,
an instrument in writing our
porting to be tho Last Will nnd
Testament of Josic Bond, de
ceased, late of Corona, New Mox
ico.
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We Keep Constantly on Hand
Everything that the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Meats; Fresh Fruits; Fresh Veg-- e
tables.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to eat arriving every day. Best of
Service, Prompt Delivery. Gi a us a trial.

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
-

"TABLE PROVIDERS"

IOC

That tho dato set for the nroof
of said Will and Testament is
July 5th A. D. 1920, the same
being tno ilrst day of the next
Regular TVrm of Bald Probate
Court.
Witness my hand and tiie Seal
of said Court, this 18th day of
May. A. D. 15)20.
G. C. Clements.

Go Prepared To Enjoy
Your Motor Trips
your own Vacuum Hottlb
coffee for milk or
a refreshing drink when you want it.

HAVE

Outfit

Ice-co- ld

for water
lemonade, Have

Then tho Lunch IUbkit tho Joy and security uf the
day' i trip malting you Independent of time and distance.
These and all other moturlnc accessories are ppeclally
Como In and see what we can
displayed this week.
supply you with to make your motoring moro comfortable
and enjoyable.

KELLE Y&SON
the 7VmCffSTH

STORE

Best Accommodations For All Tho People
All Tito

Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Tttblo Supplied With Best Tho Market Afforda

Clerk of tho Probate Court.
(SEAL)
By Floyd L. Rowland.

Deputy.

Teachers' Institute
The Lincoln County Teachers'
Instituto will conveno ñero on
June 27, and continuo until July
12. at which, examinations in
tiie Rending Circle and teacher's
certification will be held. Al
teachers expecting to tench for
tho coming year will bo required
to attend the institute or sum
mcr School.
Mus. M. L. Blanby,
,
Co. Supt. Schools.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Ucmo oí Good Pictures"

Complete Changeof Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

4
"

S,j

ll

'

.

0AXRI20Z0 OUTLOOK.

PROFESSIONS
Geo, W. Prlchard

PIUCIIARD

W.

&

CHURCHES

0. Merchont

MEHCIIANT

ATTORNEYS- - AT-LALuUs Building
Carrisnio, New Moxlco

(leo. ü. Ilnrbor

J,

METHODIST CHURCH
(A. C. Douglas, Pastor)

Sutidav School.
Corrió bring one.

F. Honhara

BAtlBER & DONIIAM
IíAWYERS

Herman
p. m.

' DR. II. E. ULAN E Y, Dentist
Eicusngo UadIc Uulldlng

11 a. m.

m.

and 7:30
J-

Epworth league every Sunday
evening at 0:30 p. m.
prayer meeting
Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers aro
welcomed nt our church to nnv
and all services.
Mid-wee-

Carrizozo, N. M.

Prfono 28
í

at

10:00 n

i

k

We Carry- lii Stock
-

New Mexico

Crrlioio
Fuunal Director

nJ Licensed Embaltuei
l'lione 00
New Mexico

Csrrlsoso

FRANK J. SAGER
Insurance, Notary Public
Aneucy Established 1892
nm In Kichnnsfl Hank
New Mexico
Uarrltoso

"

P. M. SHAVER, M. D.

Physician and SurReon
Rooms at the Urnnum Building
Phono 09
ilamoirardo Ave.
NEW MEX.
OAimtZOZO

Barbed Wire
Iron Roofing
Sulphur
Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

Arsenate of Lea
Onion Sets
t
Alfalfa Seed

CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. E. KELLEY

There will bo services conducted by tho Church of Christ
at tho Kelloy Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. m
The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor
do will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sun
day of each month.

.

Plows

Planters
Wagons

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ofllce

GEORGE Sl'ENCE
Attorney-At-La-

Kooms

G

w

and 0, Exchange Ilank Btdg.

(Rev. J. II. Glrma, Rector)
1st mass 8. a. m., sermon in
English; second mass 0:80 a. m.,
sermon in snanish.
Devotions 7:30 p. nr., at the
church.

Camuzozo, New Mexico.

P'Vl

kf

BAPTIST CHURCH

DR. E. L. WOODS
Ofllce Wctmore Uulldlnir, Tel. 124
Private Hospital Phono No. 23.

The Tits worth Company,

(Rov. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at

(ienoral Surgical and
Maternity Accoinmodntlcis
. rllniiai.il l lttctl
rt....l..nt.
.
NEW MEXICO 0 p. m.
CAI RIH1ZO

Capitán, New Mexico

Ladies moot every Wednesday

LODGES

at 3

p. in.
You are invited to all services.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Carrizozo Lodge
No. 40

(Rev, Johnson, Rector)
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mr,
Monduy ovimiIiik al K.of V Morgan Roily, Superintendent.
lllllldlllB

Moots
U. I..

Hull l.utss

HlJUIKll. worn.

n.

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Church service at 7:30 n. m.
Sundays. Tho public cordially
invited.

See our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

B. Y. P. U. Card

Tho Uaptist Young People's
Union meets Sunday evening at
(
o'clock, to onablo the Society
to finish its hour of worship be
fore Church services begin.
B. Y. P. U. program for Sun
i.ifii
May 30 at 7:00.
day
Worthy
Matron
Pinc'
E'
II.
Mrs.
I.pntlnr Kuliv Smith.
Secretary.
S. F. MILLER.
Subinct Tho Workincra of the

Regular Meeting
STÍÍ1 IJ.
Tflrnf ThnrRilnv of
Each Month.
Cordially In
Stars
Visiting
All
folisV

--

CAimizoiO Lodge No.
Now Mexico.
F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

cations for 1920.
Feb. 28,
Jan.
April 3, May

Aug. 28,
20, Dec.

luno 911
Sept. 25. Oct.

9.

Ttilv 9,1
23, Nov.

Southern Baptist Convention.
Song uy u. i. i'. u.
Prayer Mrs. Haines.
Scripture Lesson Isaiah 53.
introduction Loador.
Paragraph ILewis Shook.
11--

Special Song
Mnbel Smith.

"
"

George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary

Song

Sproles.
Mrs. Haines and

Wade Harkoy
Lassie Ay ers.
yrle
Corn.
Ry Union.

Paragraph

25-2-

Mrs.

III

IV

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 1.O.O.F. Women's Missionary Society
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
The Women's Missionary SoJ nines
Rosello, N. G. ciety of the Methodist Church
mot at the church Inst Friday,
W.J. Lang- - and in view of the fact that reBton, Secretary. presentativo ladles of the town
Regular meetings 192- 0- Firnt regardless of creed were Invited,
and third Friday each month. n large number were present.
The program which was a review
There Is more Catarrh In this section ct of a series on Americanization,
tlie mun try limn all niher diseases put the following
subjects handled
tliKotlitr, niitl until tlis lint few years
wns supposed to le lnrurnble.
V'ot a by the different ladies was promany years doctors pronounced It a motive of much good and listened
Í:ret disease,
ami prrsi'rilwd local
mid liy constantly tultliii; to euro ed to with intonso interest, after
(Villi local treatmctit. prtniminced It
Jelenca lins proven Catarrh to bo n which refreshments wore served:
Incur-ilnlil- e.

S

constitutional

Program

illsense, and tlioieforo

ronslltullnnnl treatment. Hall's
Oaliinli cure, msnufai:tiirctl by K. J.
QliWisy
Co.. Toloilo. Ohio, Is tlie only
Cqntlltutlonal euro on tlitt market. It ts
taken Internally. It nets directly nn ilia
f.Meod and mucous surfaces of Ilia system,
i'Jiisy .ciffer ono liundrnl
ilotlars for nny
II fnlls to euro. Hciul fur circulars
Eitt
T Shi ttatlmonlals.
P AdJft..: r J OIIKNBT
CO. Tolido. O.
ur I)ruilil, lie
SjgU
Till 1111 ff nillr fills for eoniilpstluiv
S

Prayer. Rev. Douclas.
Hymn, "Faith of Our Fathers," Con-- ,
grcRauon.
"Conditions and Influences Which
Promote Amoilcanlzatlon," Mrs. C. A.
HooiuT.

'Forelcti Language, Facta and
ltov. Douglas.
"Democracy as Exemplified by Tho
Life of Christ."
Spenco. '
Duut, Mrs. a. h. Squler and Mrs. E.
D. Iloono,
Educntlonul Plans fur Americanization," Mrs. E. E. Cole.
Sonp;, "America," (.'onuregntlon,
Discussion.
Social Hour,
Í

Mlss-Sarn- h

Legal Blanks

'

.

Mining

Locntions,
Warranty
Mortgage Deeds, Uills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
fit this ofllce.
Defeds,

fAMELS
ful
mildness and
full-bodi-

ed

have wonder- mellow- -

a flavor as .
refreshing as it is new.
Camels quality and Camels expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste.

And,
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!
What Camela quality and expert blend can
mean ro your satisfaction you should find
out nt once I It will prove our say-s- o when
yoü compare Camos with any cigarette

iñ the world at any price!

.

told onrywhif In' tcieallHetlly ntltd pttkt
it 30
c;.f.fr.l lor 30cjrfon.
picíof (JOO cifnll't) in t glftln
cnl atW ImnHtantly
Mp.woml
command I hit CJrtwi br Ihm
iom or uthem tupply or trhtn you trsvml.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winiton.Salcm, N. C,

Cm

r

f

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Lincoln County Comrrrunily
Picnic Committee

iMMmWJPIIIimiltlt'WIliwmBroTO

tine iinílí It thunders lpforel!tHÍif
to snvu, for n rainy clay, gets many good
copJa Into ilfcop water

Will

U a mooting hold in NoruI
i

plana wore mudo for a 4tli of
July celebration to bo hold at
Nojrnl in Noghl Canyon July 3rd
nnd different committees select

CLRTAINLY wo pay 4 per cent interest
Our Time Account plan for ncutnmulalion
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of hooping part of what you earn
busy earning for you.

red us follows:

xanas.

Providing a safe place to keep your money is not all of
our business.
We also accommodate our customerswith money loans
and where it is consistent
where the security is
with our sound banking methods.
Everything about the transaction will be strictly confidential.
gilt-edg-

ed

We invite YOUR Banking Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAUMZOZO, NEW MEXICO

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

Bar nett feed Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

ICE!

Phone

MO

New Mexico

for

:I)ELIVE11KD DAILY
Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
TRANSEER nnd TRUCKAGE

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

Committee on ground and
heavy work, L. R. Hust, Floyd
Skinner, W. M. Fcrusou and W.
0. Martin.
Committee on Oarbacuo, Joe
Cochran, Uowon Zumwalt.
Commltteo of Music nnd enter
tnlnmént, Jim Gatewood, Mnrinn
Hust.
Commltteo on Finance, Lute
Skinner, Hall Young, L. R. Hust
and W. M. Ferguson of Nogal;
A. J. Rolland, Joe Stratton and
Lin Branum, Carrizozo; Wayne
Van Schoyck, White Oaks; J. T.
Johnson, Three Rivers; Fred
Pfingsten, Lincoln; Geo.
Capitán; Marshal West,

Financial Reserve

T1112RI2 IS hardly a dny pusses but most of us ato
called upon to draw on our reserve, either physical,
mental or financial.
Have YOU some in store?
This bank is a good place to start a financial reservo
and it cannot help but bo of real service to you.
MKMUEll FEUBUAL KESEKVI2 HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
íiQUONA

- -

-

NEW MEXICO

measure of pleasant nnd profitable
accompanies a connection with this Bank.
A largo

Mako this Homo Dank

Tits-wort- h,

your Banking

Homo.

Bonito.

Publicity Committee, John A.
Haley, A. L. Burke, Neil A. Big.

EXCHANGE BANK

it was sugoested that the dif
ferent members of the finance

CARRIZOZO, N, M.,

ger.

committee report from time to
time to the Nogal Mercantile Co.
store as to the nmount raised bo
as to help in formulating 'the
program and prizes given. Proceeds raised to ho used in pur
chasing what will be needed in
wny or uarbecuo. meat and the
different purses for ball game,
pony races etc.
I' red I'ilnRBten will be Marshall
of the day. This Is everybody's
picnic and wo want all to hem ao
over the top for ONE GRAND

OmmiMoimiiwmiiiiiuuiimamiiiimntMMiraiura

BUILD NOW!
luiiiiuiWDiiiuiiiiiiiiimNimmnmrauiiitiinnuimiiiiiiiuniiiiinniiimiiimmimtimiimiimimniiiiitimiit
;muimnamirraiiaNiiiminiDimniurKJmmiimiiUUiinniimiiiiiiimniiiaitiiiiuiiniiranraraiDiiiiiiiiuui

Building is Essential and Leads
The onward March of Progress

GOOD TIME.

Patty's Grocery

and Meat Market

FAILURE TO BUILD

On Saturday Inst, the firm of
& Hobbs ceased to exist,
Mr. Austin Pntty takincr over

Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW!

Putty

the interest formerly belonging

jihmiiiiuaiuimiiiiiiliiimmiinnummtiwimiiiiMM
liiiniiuiiiarammniwiiiii8iamiiiiHui)iimi:miuUUiniiiimiiiuiiiHnHH)iimiii)HiiiiiHaiiiiiiiiiiiit

to Mr. Hobbs. Mr. Patty now
assumes all control, will pay all
obligations outstanding and will
collect outstanding accounts due
the old lirm at the time of the
sale. Mr. Patty is well known
in and around Carrizozo: ho has
had a vast amount of experience
in this particular lino of business:
his friends are mnny as n result
of his square dealing methods of
doing business,. Like othors of
his Unrrlzozo
competitors,

F0XW0RTH-GALBRA1T-

Refusal of the War Department to make its unused tractors
available for the uso of Stato
Highway Departments wns criticized recently by Representative
C. F. Reavis of Nobruskn who
staled that at the close of the
war tho department found itself
in possession of approximately
0,800 trnctors of 5 and 10 ton
capacity, lho red era Hiirhwnv
Commission estimated that it
could uso 1,200 of the
trac
tors in its work in
with tho states: Practically all
of tho trnctors were brought
back to America, asserted Mr.
Reavis, and "since their return
they have been standing In the
open scattered widespread across
the united States without protection from that duv tu this.
Every effort to get them turned
over to tho Highway Commission
has met with utter failure."

-

-

PHONE NO.

39

DO NOT HURRY
HOME TO HAKE
Jiiet tnko ono of our 'cakog or
pleB homo with you. Tlioy uro
(lulleluus anil npputlzlnu;.
V'ou
never hothcr with linking bkhIii.
Anil why should you when you
Biiclv k"h1h for n trilling
ciiii
EverySlop In
sum?

nt

thing ulwiiye frcth.
I,

IIMIII

II

'

-

-

WHOLESALE

AND

It ETA II.

BAKERY
PURE. FOOD
H.
Prop.

Docring Hdg.

HAINES,

C.

Cnrrizozo, N. M.

UD

3Q0

CO

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
A first class Drug Store

I

10-to-

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

CARRIZOZO

honesty, uprightness, and fair
dealing with his fellow men is
his dnlly endeavor and practice.
Mr. Ralph Treat, who hns been
mnking deliveries for the combined grocery firms hns accented
n position with Mr. Patty as tho
firnm mentioned will in tho future, mtiko deliveries of their
own irrespective of combination.
Mr. ratty solicits n slinro of the
ptronngo of the Cnrrizozo trade
In return for which he gunrnntees
good service, promnt dellverv
nnd courteous treatment Give
him n call.

Idle Tractors Rusting

'

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing accouut.

Jewelry, Toilet Articles
And Fine Stationery.
Expert Watch And Jewelry Repairing-WGuarantee Satisfaction to our Customers.

n

o

e

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
CAPITAN
Od

ao

mm a o atm o d e

-

-

NEW MEXICO
90O

M',

CARRIZO) OUTLOOK.
Wanted a Little Too Much.
Mary was tho only girl and took
an activo part In tho roiiifh games
of her brothers.
The fact Hint "hp
was n girl wns n handicap which often
Ono evening Aunt
polled her fun.
Tllllo wan amusing Mary's mother by
Mary
telling fortunes from cards.
showed such keen Interest that Aunt
Tllllo asked her to mako a wish while.
ibo cut curda for her. Of course, the
right cord enmo up and tbu wish bad
to becomo true. Hut Mary would not
bellovc.
"Now, piense, dearie, won't you tell
uh what you wished for?" her aunt
asked.
After soma hesltntlon Mary replied:
"I wished I was n boy."

CARRANZA HAS
BEEN CAPTURED
OF MEXICO GIVEN
OUT OF

8AFE CONDUCT

COUNTRY.

GALLES

IN

CHIHUAHUA

HUERTA HAS NO CHOICE FOR
PRESIDENT WANTS CAPA-

i

Wtrn Nwitr

Union Nw flmtct.
llmnitnn, Ti.'Xim, May SO. (icncrnt
('iirrnuxn Iiiih been ruptured by
forces mill Iiiih been clveu n
wife conduct to Vitii t!rur, provided ho
Iimivi'h Mo.sloo nt uncu, according to tin
official iiicnhiikch received here,

y

Hut

hIio

lSFIuidDfaetaii

rriiinT.-- n

PEI1 CENT.

Aí.liMeIVcoafaüonlbfAl-

II tlnithcStoaictindDw1ctlj-

A Touch of Mischief,
Tbcro bad been n dlffcrcnco of
opinion In tho prenchcr's family In
ICIItabcth thought
which
sho got tho worst of It. So at prayer
timo she. wns unhnppy and resentful
townrd tho world In Rcncral mid her
own ministerial family In particular.

DLE MAN.

rcwiltl-Hniuir-

ÍKf.t Conten

Cheerfulness widfcstCofltoto:
neither Oplum.jrorpMne

Mineral.

NotKahgotic,

evo-nln- g

petitions. Flnnlly she prayed)
"Ob, Lord, mnko all tho bnd people
Rood,"

Clilliiiiilina City, Mexico.
Krunclaco
tn send nil omlsMiry
Vlllii Iiiih
tn C'lilhonhtiii In confer with (len. I'.
Kilns CiiIIch, iiooorilltiK to n telegram
received by (Iciicrnl CiiIIch from
southwest of KiiiiIii Itimnllit.
Vlllii will bo represented by Alfonso
(Joiner..
i. Kilns CiiIIch Iiiih iirrlrcil at

k (..tnf.dPímtdYÍbr
fonítlpotíonandDlAnhoci

Then ns nn nftcrthoucht slio added!
"And, God, If you enn, pienso mako
nil tho Rood pcoplo nice." Tho World
Outlook.

t iw50i"ñ
ne nv

and

At the Júnale Hop,
Mm. Chimp (excitedly)
Did you
Qot a
henr nbout Ocoreo Giraffe?
lf lliinilri.MlH
weru withered nt knot In bis ncckt
Mrs. lllilno (n lato comer) Ora
Ihu hIiiIIuii to crct.'t blin. Ncutly
Clous I How did It happen?
xoldlcrs of tbu KiirrlKon, hIiiiiiI-IiiMrs. Chimp Ho wns dancing with
nt u en t Ion. lined uní' inllii of tho
Heloisa Hippo and tried to pull uomo
Avenue Aliliiinu, over which tbu
check to cheek stuff. lluffnlo lix
wiih Inter taken to tbu Kovornor's
pnlure, nuil where it reception wns press.

racSWIeSlíiwtSl01

gffi it

-

TlicrebyProraoUn4D5

knelt nt Iter mother's kneo as

ustinl nnd went through her usual

-

Children Cry For

Ú

ñ

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a

bed of Its own all are agreed. Yet it
la more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-up- s
than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that same infant. Either practice is to be Ehunned. Neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.
Your Physician will tell you that Baby'6 medicine must do
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.
A Baby's stomach when in good health is loo often dlsairangcd
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your ailins child anything but a medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.
Make a mental note of this: It is Important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily
prepared for grown-ups.

MOTH

OS

SHOUtD

RUO

GENUINE
lBíCetrfMmCmr

THE

(OOKICT

THAT

IS AROUSO IVfRY

BOTTLE

OF

CASTO R I A

TUTCHtlTS

CA9T0MA

ALWAYS

Bears tho Signaturo of

k

lien-cr-

iieni.
Six irnlnlonilH

of troops under (Jen
erais Iliiiiiiilii Aninro nuil r'ninclsco
It. Herrnuo, hnvi' renehod Mexico City.
i
wcro Iho flrnt northern ruvolu
tlonnry troop to enter tbu cnpllnl, nc- cordliiK to Col. II. V, Alinniln, chief of
who iiIho nn
stuff In Clilliiinliun,
noiinceil Unit (leu. Antonio I, Vlllurcul
liml left Nnltlllo for Monteruy. (len-urVlllurcul Iiiih been appointed to
tbu nillllnry coiiiiniunl of tbu Ntutcs of
Coiihiilln, Tcnmiillpns anil Neuvo Leon,
mill will linvo Ills bcniliiiiarturu at
Monteruy, which Ih thu cupltnl of the
Thi-Hi-

bitter

Eksct Copy of Wrapper.

Taken In the Other Sense.
Murk I think you aro Just
beautiful, my dear.
Miss Iluto (modestly) That's where
we differ. Hoston Transcript

THK CKNTAUW COMPANY.

Miss

Platinum.
Perhaps,
It would nppcnr thnt there has alHnrdnut Young Smith Is n litro
production of Itusslnn
most
ceased
wire.
In normal times 00 per
Softnut Aw, yes j that probably ac- platinum.
Pleasant Method.
cent of tho world's output cntnrfrojn
Ho "It makes mo a hotter mnn counts for bin shocking manners.
Xusfcln,' and tho United 3lntcs tnkw
every timo I kiss you." She "I've
f
of tho world's
Other people's hnpplncss gives tho about
been hoping, dear, that you would
pessimist n headache.
reform."
one-hal-

NtW TOSK CITY,
A Dlt Mixed,

Who nro tbosn newcomers
In tho bouse opposite?
They
wenlihy.
Mm. IMitton-yer- s
Oh. I bey don't
i.nim.nl to nnythlug sonmly; Jus
mnuvny recall, ns thu French sayj
IIiiKbiind

Hostou-Transcrlp- t.

Htntc.

i:i I'nsn, Texas. Gen, J. Oonznlo
who bus been ttiimcil chief of
all the nillllnry operations In thu Mcx
Icnn ktiitr of Chlliunhlin, nccordliiK to
niiiioiincenicnt here, Iiiih left for Chi
lniiiliim City to iiKHiinui bin new duties.
(Icnernl KhcoIiiii' Iiiih for almost n your
been chief In conimnnil In tbu Jim reí
Kscohur,

illHlrlct.

teleurnni sent by
asking Adolfo do In
lliici'tn wbnt IiIh nttltudu would be re
KiirdlliK tbu munlliK of it provisional
l'reHldent, (lovemor do In Huerta wild,
ticcorillnw In n statement kIvcii out by
the .M ex I en n coiiHuhilii beru:
"I will bu satisfied with nny pro
visional President tiiuncd by thu Mex
Icnn Conitrcss, Just ho lung iih ho Is n
true rcvnltitlonh-- t mid competent to
curry to nn end tbu work entrusted
Answering

tU

ll

n

sov-cr-

The "Cream" of
Phosphate Baking Powders

Dr. PRICE'S

113.

Light Blinds Dlrds.
Undue, Win. IIimdroilH of birds,
every known species to thli
cllninte, wero killed by flying ngnlnst
thu Wind I'ulnt llRht north of thu city.
The glare flashing throiiKh thu fog apparently bewildered tbu birds, cmislnc
them to dnrt against It. Tliu light
house grounds wcru llternlly covered
with the brilliant colored bodies,
Qlrl Loift Job, Endi Life.
Sioux City, lown. I.llllnn llurhnnan,
18, nn elevator operator, leaped to her
window In
death from un clKhtb-Htortbu Martin hotel. She luid Jtut been
Intd off, nml this In believed to huve
prompted her to kill herself.

'Cream"
Baking Powder
Now nude with pure Phosphate

TWELVE KILLED IN FIGHT
DETECTIVES AND MINERS HAVE
TROUDLE AT MATEWAN. W. VA.
Jlalewau, W. Vn.- - Twelve men weru
killed lid three linilly Injured in n battle bore between tbu police mid
an one side and private detectives
on i lie oilier. Conflicting lories iih lo
tito inline of the
wcru told.
Tlie police ileilure llmt u pnrly of prl
arrived hare from
vite
to evict from mining coiupun-taIioiini-i be families of minors who
lleol been illHtiilHMtxl from the
employ.
Hevernl weeks ugn It
become known that effort were lielnu'
inn de lo uiiloiilf.e lie milieu, mid two of
tbem weru cloned, loiter, them tners
docliire,
une of Ibelr members won
dleutlMed, nml private- ilsterllves were
sunt hero in dlipawnnn Ihnmi who lived
In eofflnaur Iiouhm.
IVelliiK hud beeu
running IiIkIi
--

12 oz. Can 25c.

clll-Mii- e

The first important
move toward reducing
the high cost of living

dctei-iUc-

s

I

-

Pare

Wholesome

Economical

vr,ozo

THE OUTLOOK

BOOKS BRIHÜ

I'ulilinliud Weekly In llio tntereslofl'ar.
unit Lincoln County, New Meslno.

TO SOLDIER

tlow

A. Ii. HIMKE.
MtaVn

Urges!

!

Meeting the Demand

iMItor and Pultllslicr.

Aariint Tint

Circulation

American Library
1
Serves Ten Thous n
In Nation's Hospi

AiikUIms

In The County

otrr

Meeting the demand for more efficient telephone service is

just as difficult as meeting tho demand on any other public

concernwhether

grocery store, a popit be an
ular ticket window, a bargain counter or anything else where
supply is running short.

matter Jan- EFFORTS
Knturcd n second-clas- s
IRINQ
RESULTS.
uary U, 11)11, ut tho post office, ul
UarrUoro, Now Mexico, under the Act
Works en Vocational training Circuof March 3, 1879.
lated Ameng Men Who Must Take
Up New Callings Because of
Advertising Torm closo WoUnrailuy ut
niuii. Mowi oolumns clon Tliurmluy
Their Injuries.
If you ilo not receive your pupor
iiiKl't.
rKiturly, plwsu notify tho PuhHsliur
AilveitUlnic rutea on oitplloutlon.
Hospital library scrtlce maintained
hy the American I.lhrnry Association
SUU3CKIITION IMES
during the war was credited with grcnt
12.00 vnluo In aiding In tho recovery of many
AJ.me.
UNfi YEAIt.
11.00 slrk nnd disabled men.
BIX MONTIIJ In AJ...M
There nre still In our hospital more
tlinn 10,000 former servlcu mon. Of
OFFICE 1'IIIINi: NIIMIIF.lt II
thoso nearly 8.000 aro In Public Health
Service hospitals, the remainder In
civilian hospitals. Hooks, magazine
Alaskan Pulp Paper
nnd nuwspnpers nre sent to these men
from the Amorlcnn Library AssociaAlbuquerque, N. M., May 20
tion, In the larger hospital, contain-Itiover !!00 patients, speclul librarians
That there to a possible Holution
arc placed. To the smaller hospitals,
situaof tho critical news-prin- t
through the
of many pubtion existing in the United Status lic libraries, library visitors uro sent
in tho opinion held out by Secreto visit tho wards once or twice a week
tary of Agriculture Meredith in and learn the book needs of the patients.
a recent statement to the prcas
A special effort Is made to supply to
men In hnspltnts the books
of the country. This solution, the
demand as a result of the training
Secretary points out, will come In
stven by the Federal Board for Vocaabout largely through the devel- tional Education.
opment of tho vast pulp resourMere Books for Blind.
The A, Ii. A., In
with
ces now exiting on tho National
neníeles already Interested In
Forests of Alaska. In this con- other
work for the blind, Is printing hooks
nection, he predicts that Alaska In the new Ilrnlllo typo. Uccausa of
will become in time u second the newness ot the revised Ilratlle
for teachliiK In tho American
Norway, since raw material in adopted
war blind, literature printed In It' Is
pulp
wood is almost limited to fower than i!0O hooks.
tlie form of
unlimited, potential water power TIioukIi the tolnl number of blinded
Is small, their need of books
exists in vast amounts, and tin- - soldiers
Is great, and the "iimkIc of print" can
shipping
ocean
equaled
facilities do much to restore hopo mid useful-ncp- s
In them.
By proper
are right at hand.
former service men who
management tho 100 million cord areNutslrkonlyor for
disabled Is tho association
stand of wood pulp cun be mado wuikltiK. Tho value of hooks proved
to yield perpetually at leant two in k'l'eat to. men In camps that efforts
are 1111 being made to connect dismillion cards annually, which re charged soldiers and altor with librad
presents
of the con- ries wherever Ihey may he. Ilumlioils
A.
sumption of the United States. of Idler have read ed A. I., men
letlfinm former servlro
Available for this development is ItiK of tho lack of llhmyy r.icllltlcx In
at least 100 thousand horsepower porllr'ihir localities to which IIuho
of potential electric power in the men linve relurneit.
Direct Service Provided.
water courses of the mountains.
In many rases Ibere Is n Mule libraThe development of this great ry eniiimUslnii or n. nearby library to
resource will probably proceed which a man can he referred for the

over-crowd- ed

Conditions are unusual throughout the entire manufacturing,
mercantile and domestic world. Deficiencies in telephone
service which have been quite obvious for some time are
directly due to these abnormal conditions.

I

Materials are scarce manufacturers are not able to meet tho
demand telephone supplies cannot be had the war diverted
all activities in other directions, and they are just beginning
to come back. Until the normal level is struck, there is bound
to be shortage of supplies and this means unavoidable
deficiencies.
The telephone service is probably no better or no worse than
the general average of the. business and domestic routine.
Tho telephone management is in a vigorous campaign to get
its service back to the old standard of speed and accuracy.
on the part pf the public will greatPatience and
ly aid in bringing about mutual satisfaction.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

OUR

one-thir-

s

ADVERTISING

-

COLUMNS
are read by the people
because it rívcs them
newt of absorbing; interest People no longer
go looking about for
things they want they
Co to their newspaper
for Information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble,
If you want to bring
your wares to the attention of this community,
our advertising columns

lnk he needs, but If Hiere Is no stli'h
.shortly, in Secretary Meredith's nrpiiilzntlnii
throii(.'h which ho can ho
opinion, as present prices of served, bonks for nlmot any serious
of paper will make Alaskan pulp purpose, may he borrowed directly
from the A. U A. War Service, 21 West
manufacture profitable. To has- Thirty-nintstreet. New Votk elty.
ten this development the Forest
only expense In
Service has prepared data on
sales ureas and made ready for
inquiries umong the paper producers by having the figures,
mnps and other information in
shape for intelligent use by manufactures contemplating entry
into this field.
A Second Imperial Valley

connection with
The
these loans
prep'iymeni of return
piMUBO on honks borrowed,
The A. I.. A. has published lists of
men who nro
hooka lo help
s.inlj llic to advance themselves In
Ihelr work. "Five Hundred (tasines
Itnnks."
"Ono Thousand Toebnienl
ItnnkV nnd rending courses on practical subjects ere now In preparation
I

Should

Burdensome Mining Taxes

Tho Gila Bend country of
Arizona, long the undisputed
domain of the jackrabbit and
tho horned toad is the latest section of the arid southwosl to
mako n bid for agricultural
honors,
Now irrigation projects involving tho ruclaniRlion of thousands
of nen-- lyinp along tho Suntiet

ltoute in W'int'n where farming was limit t'Hmed of a few
years ago
.xtn to be ronllzed.
already undor
One pmjeit

t'

-- I'holo by Nick Mcl)onld

MR8. WOOD ACCOMPANIES THE GENERAL ON HIS TRIP8.
Thoto shows .Mr. William Cooper I'roctur, wlfu of thu nntlonal chairman
f tlie Wood campaign, MrH. Wood nnd Mrs. Cordon Johnson, n prominent
,oi a supporter In northern Michigan,

BOOKS AS MEDICINE

Contain Your

The mine owner who has it
body of silver, lead oi copper ore
ready for oxtraction will await a
mon favorable time to mine his
product unless ho absolutely

Ad

iHwds tho

Unelo Sam
inonoy.
has reliovod the gold mim-- from
heavy tnxos, but thin relief does
not extond to the other producers
of precious motáis. Tho heavy
burtlcu of high wngos nnd
s
ciitrt down the margin of
profit materially and the produ-ee- r
is further handicapried
by
taxation demands. 1 f tho United
Slates treusury expects ever to
replace the millions of silver dollars molted up anil sold under
she terms of the Piltinan net,
toinothing must be dono to re-

D
Field Glass Thieves

sup-pliu-

w.iy, will make productivo by ir131
Paso, Texas May, , 27.
rigation a trac! if 86,000 ncros
MemhorB
of tho city detective
milof land
north und oust
dopnrtmont lato Tuestlay niuht
nt tiila, Amona. Water for the
arrested T. A. Hichnrdson and
project will Ih stored in the I lila
two
mountains where a dnm, the
Guild
Nowson,
former
foundation of which is laid in
on a charge of comsoldiers,
olid rock, will bo ready by Jnn-unrplicity in the alleged theft of
of noxt year. A canal 40
mito long bus already been
habilitate the mining industry. SerRt. W. E. Cqbum of 23 special
The entiro world needs silver, army Held glasses from the 7,011c
Another project on the Giln nnd with untold millions await- - supply station. Tho men
Hlvor, 12 miles due north of GMa ing extraction in tho West, it is
over to Col. John Wt onn
Station, will bring 4,500 acres up to the government tu romovo of the department of justice and
under irrigation and the land will tho ininionsomo taxes sot lint the louirutl in tlie county jail,
be put out tu cotton. Six hundred prospector and miner can get
Guhurn was arrested Sunday
I by
busy.
Peros are nlmidy producing.
detective operatives.
-

y

com-ploto-

won-turne-

I

4

Books are frequently referred to as tools and as the key to tho treasure
trovo of knowltdae. Tho American Library is dally demonstrating. In U. 8
PuUllc Health Service Hospitals that convalescent eoldlers and sailors find
returning health and Increasing, strength In uod books,

ÜARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

REMARKABLE

Southwest News

's
Power of Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound.
Pink-ham-

Philadelphia, Po.-- "I
want to let you
know what Rood Lydlu E. Pinkham's
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIII

VoRotoblo

Com

nouna naa dono mo.
1 had organic troubles and am going
through the Chango
of Life. I was taken
with a pain In my
sido and a bad head,
acho. I could not
llo down, could not
cat or sleep. I Buffo rod something
's
terrible and the
doc-tor-

medicino

did

mo no good at all my pains got worso
instead of better. 1 bogan taking the
Vegetable Compound and felt n chango
from the first Now I feel fino and ad
viso any ono going through the Chango
of Llfo to try it, for it cured me after I
had given up all hopes of getting better.
You can publish this and I will tell
any ono who writes to mo the good
it has dono mo." Mrs. MAnaAiurr
DANZ, 743 N. 25th Strcot, Phlla,. Pa.
It hardly seems possible that thero it'
a woman In this country who will con
tinuo to suffer wlthoutviving Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound a trial
after all thoovldcnco that Is continually
being published, proving beyond contra
diction that tills grand old medicino haa
relloved moro suffering among women
than any other medicino in the world.
Prosperous Martinique.
nuinliur of iimmifiicturlnR Industrien In Miirtinliruo hits been
although most of tlio plants,
nru small. Tliu factories In operation
nro ID swrar factories, 114 rum distilleries, Iclit limo kilns, ono factory
fur cnntilng pineapples, ouu factory
whero cliocolato powder ami coco butter nro ninile, imo factory for alimentary paites, two Ico factories, two
torses mill foundries, ono copper shop,
cotln nnd brick factory
ono tlio,
11 kiiscoiih water factories nnd four
printing houses.
Tlio

Accepted for Life

Insurance

Easily Passed Examination
Although Previously Told
Condition Waa Hopeless
"I

was no bud off with kidney trouble
I had to vivo up my work as engineer,"
anya J, II. Jlagless, 210 West 00th
Btreet, CliicaRo, HI. "My buck gave
If
out completely. It was an weak
it were urnxen. unen
1 towed and turned the
whole night long. I became dlny and would
liavo to grab the nearest
object to keep from falling. At times tlio kidhardly
ney
ccretloni
pasted at all, while attain
they would be profuse
and oblige me to arlie
é lni
n1 I (m a frfiln TliM
nr. Ril
poundi in weight: and
loat twenty-liv- e
I had taken o many thing without
relief I became ditcouraged; In fact, I
waa told there waa no help for me.
"At lait 1 began with Uoan'i Kidney rtltt, and they made a new man
ot me. It wasn't any time beforo I
waa back to normal weight and had
panned a llfo Insurance examination,
without any trouble.
Over twelve
years have since gone by and my

u

cure is still permanent."
Strorn lo before me.

(lIÍOnUK V. DEMPSTER, N. P.
Gal Doea's at Any Stat, SOe a Baa

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILBUR-

V.Di!if.T

CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Prayed for Cure
Finds it After 10 Years
Food Would Sour and Boil
Tooth Like Chalk
Mr. Herbert M. Uooauer writca from hla
heme In Ilcrlln, N. It.:
1
btd atoiiMteh trouble over ten roam
kept felting won. I triad everything for
IMMI but it eame lack worse than ever.
Iia.it fall 1 get awfully bad; could only eat
light loaf bread and tea In January I got
en bad lUt what I would cat would tour
and bolls m teeth would be like chalk.
I Hiffsred terribly.
I prayed erery day for
Ottldng ta cure me. One day I read
abtmt KATO.N'IC and told my wife to get
mo a box at the drug atore aa I waa going
ta vretk nt 4 p. m. I took one third of it
and begtn to (eel relief; when it wai
three-fourtgone, I felt fine and when It
waa ucd up I had no palna. Wife got me
another box but I have felt the pain but
twite. I uied Ave tablets out of the new
hex and I have no more atomach trouble.
New I write to tell you how thankful 1
am that I heard of EATONIC. I feel like
s new man; I eat what 1 like, drink plenty
et water, ami ft never hurta me at all.
OJO .Ionian Taurina
l past . 1.700 roll..).
Ilumpar. apntltvht. elans wind, shock
par curd tira. n.w. itrfat eond ,
ia.il. nr iiaii.r, in i;miir nine .uenvtr.
I

rntUnLtO K'.M.lVJitt!ia??;te
W, N.

U, DENVER, Ho!""l12Ó,

FLU

RUN-DOWNAF-

RECOVERY
Extraordinary Curativa

COUGHING, WEAK AND

torn

All Over

New Mexico

quickly,

"I neartr died fiom 'Hu' loat Octobar,
and It left ma with
tarrlblo cough. The
doctor gave me oua bottla of medicina
after
another, but It did m no good.
W.st.rn N.wsp.p.r Union N.ws H.Mle..
want to cnarlotte, If. C, and took treat.
Harry It. Doititlirrt)', n flrat aurKcitnt mnt ot a aoeelallet without any Darma- nant
benefit.
In tlio SIkiiiiI Corps of Hid United
"I aaw Milks Emulalon advertleed and
Stole nriny, slntlom-i- l nt I'ort llnyard, atartad ualnc It. It helped ma right
N. M., died Hinltleidy from tlio effects
from the ataru 1 had no appetite and my
etomaoh waa In bad shape. But 11 bottle
of ilrlnklnc "humo brew."
atralghtsned ma out entirely. I eat
have
AilJt. den. Waller S, Incnlls of Ari
anything without dlatraaa, my cough la
zona Iiiik lecelved muro than $11,000, gone, and I have gained back my atrength
t,
Withers, llox M,
the first payment nf the xnhiry of hla and neah."-Em- ma
N. (7.
office slum lilt appointment June III,
n
Dont trifle with a weak,
eon.
HMD, liy (lovernor t'litiiplii'll.
a.
dltlon. It leaves you open to serious
Oet your strenith back. Mllka
The new poHtnfflee ImllilliiR liolnff
try.
nothing
coats
to
emulalon
xtipurvlxliiti
the
of
orecteil under the
Mllka Emulalon la a pleaaant,
Otero County Abstract Company nt food and a corrective medicine. nutritive
It ra
Cloiiilí rofl, N. M Ik liriirliiK cumplo- - atorea healthy, nnturnl bowel action, do.
phya-letng
away
pilla
all
with
need
of
will
lie
Is
and
nuil
It
expected
Hint
It
thin
appetite and quickly
only n short time until It will bo ready puta It promolea
ilia dlgeatlve organs In ahape to aa.
fur occupancy.
Imllate food, As a builder of fleeh nnd
The Hllvi-- Spot mine, north of Silver atrength Mllka Emulalon Is atrongly recto thoaa whom alckneaa haa
ommended
MO-foCity, N. M Iiiik reiicheil the
weakened, and la a powerful aid In re
level nuil, aeconllnt; to Mummer Kirch-tniii- i, elating and repairing the effects of waat.
cross cuttlnt! will bo slnrted .soon. Ing dlaeaaea. Chronlo stomach trouble
OwIiir to the fact that there 1m ii short- - and constipation are promptly relieved
uiually In one day.
lice of Mkllleil inlnerH nitieli nf Hie work
Thla la lha only solid emulalon mao.
nt the mine Iiiin been delayed iltirluu and ao palatable that It Is eaten with a
epoon like Ico cream.
the Hprluc
wo matter how eevere your caae, you
It cimt Cochino county, Ariz., Just are Urged
to try Mllka Emulalon under
$M,:t!ll.n.to find out that II. I!. Wool- - this guarantee Take six bottlea home
with you, uae It according to direction!,
Ion, first of HUH ilufeiiiliintH In the
lllxheo deportation casus wiim and If not aatlafled with the reaulta your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
lint KUllly nf vlohitlni: the ulut'ite eoo and (1.20 per bottle, The Milks H mul
iiiniltiHt klilniiplui;, iicconIIiik lo filial lían Co., Terra lluute, ina. Bold by drug-glat- a
everywhere. Adv.
flKiirvn mi tlio trial Hindu public lit
ToinliHliiiie.
Embryo Politician,
The work nf reopen I ric tlio old Coins-sa- l
Hay In nn ag"Mother,"

baby.

days nfter rejecting n bid nf
J(tt,7Tli for the construction of a twiiinlle road front Out liimi to Unid Heads,
Ariz, Hie Slate Illgliwny Department
accepted a hid ot $W,'JIS, saving tliu
slate Nto. IS1, it has Peen announced
at the H'nte engineer's officii nt I'ltiie
illx The road will be iiiiiiiiitnluiiiis
country, miiKIng- - Its construction more
Hum tiiiltnni'lly expensive.
The hid,

however, almost milled with the Slate
IUk'liwa) liepiiriiiient's estimates of Its
prolmlitf iml.
('oniitiel for liu- nuKlriietlon nf Marleiipii iiiiint.-2TH miles of hlglmaj
wn
n n rded to Twuli) Itiiis., of .Him
kiine. Wash, by tin. futility Hlgtitviiy
CouiinlssUiii nt n special meotlng at
-

I'lioeiilx.

The N..w Mexico Nnriiiiil sumiller
III lie a uronier sineeHs
tumi
Hiaii
iii-- i
to the IiiiiiiIi'Ioh which
Iiiim' lieen pouring Into the of flee dur
ing Hie imsl few weeks. Th"se Imnilr
les are from thiiM wlin have attended
tin school In the past mid many nut
side Hie Mute wlm hnve never beforn
been heard from, nnd It Is expected
Hint It will lax Sliver City Hi the limit
to cure for tho students during tlio

summer term,
There will he little If nny Incienso
In iiMcshcil valuations of mining prop
rrty In southern ami eunlcrii Arizona
counties, iiccorillng to members of the
Hlute Tnx Commission, who hnvu
to l'hneiilx from n tour of In
spoctlon in (llln, fJrahnm, (irecnloe,
I'ltial, l'lmit nuil Santa Cruz counties,
but miitcrlul Increases will bo nmdo in
agricultural lands nnd town property
in it number of the counties, it wtts
mid.

Itching Skin Diseases

No Sure Relief Until the Cause trouble, and strikes at its cause.
Such a remedy is S, S. , the reIs Removed.
liable old blood purifier that kills
S--

Regained flesh and strength
and Ulle how.

and Arizona

Sliver inlni-- In the Itlark raneo In
the KoiilhucHtern part (if New Mexico,
Ih procreHNliii: rnplilly, Theno
mines
have lieen Idle iliirltiR tlio past ten
yearn, and the development work which
In now collie oil Ih beltiK handled by an
Albuquerque corporation,
Just what effect Hiuelter sninke has
on farm crops In the Verdo valley will
liu Kclentlflcally iletermliied before the
Ntiiiiiner Is over. Steps In that direc
tion lire already helnc taken by Hie
I'lilted Verde lOxteiiHlon companies of
Jerome, Ariz. The United Verde bus n
staff chemist In the field.
At tlio Maxwell, N. M city election
tlio vote for tlio $T(I,000 Issue of school
bonds carried by n I arce majority, Tlio
money will bu used to erect n new
building ami make repairs on the
hullillnc now In use. Transportation
will also lie furnished for nil the children who reside In tlio county.
To co operate with tlio Arizona Live
stock Sntillary Hoard In tlio eradica
tion nf predatory animals. Stanley I1.
Yoime, assistant predatory animal In
upectiir nf the United Slates hlolocli-n- l
survey, Is In tlio Catalina mountains,
near Tucson, to spend some tltno with
une nf the government Hon Inmlers. A
now system nf coyote poisoning will be
tried mu this summer.
Of Hie (U. babies born In Arizona
during January lf() have been registered without names, according to Mrs.
Charles It. Ilmve, director nf child welfare, with the .State Hoard or Health.
Mrs, lloue said physicians throughout
the slate were required to file with Hie
local registrars nil birth certifícales
within five thiys nfter birth occurred
nnd the time has proved to bo short fur
parents tn agree on u name for the

Terrible Tortures From
When the blood becomes
fested with millions of tiny disease germs that attack the skin,
then the fiery Irritation and Intensa itching will remain with you
until these gems are removed
from the blood.
Gennlne relief therefore, can
tml y be expected from a treatment
(hat goej right to the teat of the
in-

the germs of disease, and sends
new supply of rich red blood
coursing through tho veins.
8. S. S, has been uaed successfully in son of the worst coses
of eccema and other akin disorders.
For valuable literatura writ to
Medical Adviser, 108 Swift Labe
ratory, Atlanta, Oa.

Qenulne Compliment
'No, snlil the nppreclntlvo listener
to (he book ngeut; "I don't want the
books.
Hut I'll tell you whnt I will
do. If you'll como around with aomo
phonograph recorta of your Due talk
about Via 111 purdiaso a full set."

FOR

SWAMP-ROO- T

KIDNEY AILMENTS

Iteild
Krnnco

Seme Wag,
Hliick took his dog over ta
with hint when ho left with

bis regiment, didn't he?
Oreen Oh, yos.
"And they have returned, I hear."
"yos."
"Roth of their old Jobs hockf
I saw him
"Well, tho dog bus.
chailng
his tull today." Yonkcra
Htatesman.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Then la only one medicine that really
as a medicine for
ttaads out
enrabia alimenta of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's BtrunD-Roatanda the
highest for the rcaeon that it baa proven
to be jaat the remedy seeded In thouaanda
upon thouaanda
ot dlatreaalng caata.
Bwamn-Iloo- t
makes friends quiekly became ita mild and immediate effect la aoon
realized hi moat eaaea. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.
Btart treatment at once. Bold at all
drug store In bottles ot two sizes, medium and large.
However, It you wtan tlrat to teat tnla
great preparation aend ten cenia to 1ÍT.
Kilmer A Co., Illnghamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention thla paper, Adv.

said little
His Views.
grieved tono, "you hnvo no constitu"All tho world's u stage."
tional right to Bend mo tn bed without
"Mnyba so. Hut somo people hnvo
iy supper."
on too much makeup."
"What do you menu, ltnymond"'
"You nro exercising rulo without tho
consent of tho governed."- - Uoston
Transcript.

by local appllcatlona aa they cannot reach
the dleeei.d portion ot the oar. There la
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafneas,
and that la hy a eonatllutlonal remedy.
HAMd CATAKHH MKDICINR acts
throuch the Wood on the Mucoua fturfacea
ef the Syatem, Catarrhal Denfneaa Is
Muaed by an Inflamed condition of the
mucoua llnlnar of the Euatachlan Tub.
When thla tube la Inflamed you have a
rumbling aound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It la entirely cloaed, Deafneea la th
reault. Untaaa the Inflammation can be re.
durod and thla tube reatored to Ita normal condition, hearing may ba deatroyed
Many eaaea of Deafneea ara
forever.
eauaed hy Catarrh, which la nn Inflamed
condition nf the Mucnua Rurfacea.
O NIC
HlINDltEI) DOLI.Artfl for any
caae of Catarrhal Deafneae that cannot
he
by
cured
1IALIH CATAHHH
MEDICINE.
All DniRclata 78c. Circulara free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

I.ucky Is tliu man who
reputation If It Is bad.

loses his

Much of our earthly hnpplncss Is
duo to our ability to forget things.

IN BUYING ASPIRIN

ALWAYS SAY "BAYER"
Look for the name "Bayer" on tableta,
then you need never

worry.
"Bnycr Tablets of Aspirin," con in
tnken safety for Colds, Headache,
Toothache, Karnchc, Neuralgia, Lumbago, lthcuuiatlsm, Joint l'ulus, Neuritis, uud I'nln generally.
To get quick relict follow carefully
tho sufo and proper directions In each
unbroken package of "Iluyer Tablets
of Aspirin." This package b plainly
stamped with the safety "llaycr Cross."
Tho "Iluyer Cross" means tho genAspirin prescribed
uine,
by physicians for over eighteen years.
Handy tin boxes ot Vi lubletH cost
but a fow cents. Druggists also sell
larger "llaycr" pnekuges. Aspirin Is
tho trado murk of Huyer Manufacture
of Monoacetlcucldester of Salicylic- acid. Adv.
world-fumoti- s

'u:js.
are hclDlns their husbands to prosper

are clad
they encouraged them to go where they could make a home of their
aave paying rem ana rcauco con 01 living wn ere thtv
own
by buying en easy terms.
COUli teach prosperity and Independence

Land at $15 to S30 an Acre
Fertile
SO
elmltarlo that which throush manryeara has yielded

61

i

from
land
te 411 bushels of wheat lo lha acra. Hundreds of (armera In Western
Canada have raised crops In a slnxla aeason worth more than the whole
coet ot their land. With such crops come prosperity, Independence, mod
homes, and all the comforts and conveniencea which make lor bappy living.

Farm Gardens Poultry

are ftourees of Income ifcond only to irtln growing
uooa ciimaie, sooa neignogn, cnurcnci
chooli, rural telephone. ctc. give you th
opportunltlee of a new land with the con
venlencrt of old settled districts.
llura toro, reap. rfMcriptlon f
ror (HuatraleJ
port unities In Manitoba, HMkiUtMWfto,
fná Albirt, rdijed fallwtjr r Mm, iU., rlt
Utputattnt or ItBinlirstloOt Otltwa. Cu. or
W. V. BtNNETT
Boom 4, Bee Bldg. Omaha, Net.
Canadian aovtrnmmt Aient

Dairying
4d

itock wUlni,

Hard Luck, Indeed,
Tlio new baby brother was sleeping

and Mary lillzubetli had been chlded
several times for playing mid luiigli
Ing rnthcr noisily, "O, dear," sho
grumbled, "wince that biiby came I
can t even whisper laugh."
Snowy linens are tho pride of every
housewife. Keep them In that condition by using lted Cross Hag Illue In
your laundry, u cents ut grocers.
Always Qrowlng.
Interest Is the only thing that grows
and nourishes nil the year round with
out ntleiitlon. Thrift and Intelligence
nro guaranteed to destroy the pest.

Denver Directory

SELL YOUR CREAM TO US
Deliver to Our Stations or Ship Direct

THE BOULDER CREAMERY CO.

1ftt

MARKET ST.

0U

FRECKLES

New Ii Ike Time la Gel lUd of
Theie Ualr SpcU.
Thare'a no lonir tlia allahteit nnd ot
fMllnir aihamml at your frecklra, ai Olhlna
la guaranteed to remove
slnulila iireneth
nnmtiy soia.
ineae
Slnil-lact an ounce -- ot Othlne duukU
trenalli fium your
"ll and an--aoil- youa
Itllle of It nlaht and i...
Imtllil IDUtl a
lililí vn IIin ivorat tr.bla.
begun
lo disappear, wlilla tin- lliiluer
hae
vn
vnne nru vniireiy, ll
neiuoin
mi, than
onn nuu, la nsdail In n,tn.
that morn
rloltly clear Ilia akin and gain a baaulllul
citar
ooiniuetiiin.
lie aure to atk for Ilia douhla alranath
Othlne, aa till la anl, under auarantca o(
inontjr DacK ii ii lane 10 remora irecsiea.

Only a Theory,
filio I don't think It Is right to say
n winiiiiii cntl't keep n secret.
Ik Whnt makes you say Hint?
Shi! No woman ever tried, Tho

Widow.
Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
Bonk hands on retiring In tho hat suds
of Cutlcura Sonp, dry nnd rub in CuIlcmovo surplus
tlcura Ointment.
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is
only one of the things Cotlcurn will do
If Soup, Ointment and Talcum aro used
tor all toilet purposes. Adv.
Tho poorest reward for tlnttery Is
to hnvo tho recipient Join In your
praise.
Nn one envies any one; only his
possessions.

DENVER,

YATalanrt
AT el l OU I
VVIIBOU TsfaaTif-

11

0

-

Never-Broa- k

PosltlvelrOuaranteeOFrom

Trace

I

Rlpptng, Stretching or Breaking

Inqulr of Your Diattr

JSBsmm

Contri turca

and fair prices. Write nt.

I BOO Market Street, Denver

OaaatlM aaj OU Eaeinea Centtlfafal
tTell rompa llydraulkt
ad
Kajii- a- IJabtlaai riant.
Irritation
ftapplU tSeeU Tanks tVater Honiitr
VXbtXtU
ami
Wlsdmlll.
DrMrtna
t'awer Waahera KnalUae Collera
Crliulm Sprnr (load. !!
Wá
Wroeaht Iron rir
TMle ruina
Htaa rmlnaera 0pelaltla.
BJoOaa
OaU and at H ar aend for eatolof a,
Tfce I- - vpply H aflea ef the Wet

lfi

O.J. SNYDER

SADDLES
Are the Beat
intheWeit

Send for cataloz tlo. SO.

153B Larimer Street, Denver, Colorado
OLD

Farra and
Stackmon's Supplies

O'Fctllon'o

COLO.

SHOES MADE NEW

rAUCKL TOBT A Hi'KCIALTY
We ilellTsr !)jwhfm nt Dtnvr

IUt

prices.

your

New

sbosa

War

Shoe Repairing Co.

IMSdiaii $1. NtiK, Ck
(OattbUoatanilkMpIt)

BUTTER SHOP
IflV
15th Street
JU I 1112
Denver,
Colo.

Buys for butter
EGOS
Caan
cream
J

PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

Cuticura Talcum
raattaarUaV Fraetaaá

Álway,s Healthful
Sea

TU, OSataaixt

ti t4 Vk, Taleaaa 2Sc

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

'Bl'C. JL.
I

J PERSONAL AND

SOCIAL MENTION

The

to
501 Reduction Sales!

Ed Kelloy. R. K. Salo und Mr.
Johnson, of Duran who is put-tintlie finishing touches on the
Mtíuntnin Lodge at Englo Crock,
motored up to that place Saturday, Messrs. Kelloy and Sale
Maying over until Sunday. Early
Sunday morning the sleepers
worn awakened by u handsome
turkoy gobbler, which consumed
about ten minutos of time in calling loudly for others of his Hock,
buing in total ignorance of the
porlsinen so near him. This
allows what a game paradise really oxlsts at the Eagle Creek in
the club grounds of the Southwestern Fish'tind Gamo Protective Association.
Diil'urcnt members of the club
jt

E.

Kolley

lQ
OiC

EMi'T"

Our. Regular Price Men's Palm Beach Trousers is

-

-

-

$4.00

Quality Guaranteed. Every pair stamped Palm Beach
Don't be misled about these sales. Our regular prices are lower in many instances;
You can buy standard merchandise cheaper in Carrizozo, and when the prices drop
you can rest assured you will buy accordingly.

of Carri- people went to Alamogordo,
Saturday to attend the dance
Saturday night and ball game
Sunday. At the dunce, Ferguson, l'itts and Bamberger furnished the music and it goes with-

CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY
Then Price"

"Quality First

out saying that the dancers were
well pleased. The ball game resulted in favor of the home team,
the Carrizozo boys throwing up
the sponge in the 7th inning
after repeated attempts to obtain
an umpire that would be iust in
JiIb dfi'isiona.
At that state of
the game the score stood 2 to,0
in favor of the Alamo boys nnd
even witli decisions against us it
is to be regretted by some, thnt
they did not continue to the
finish.
Two games have now
been played and we should have
another. Some have suggested
Tularosa as a suitable place for
the third as it is the
town between Carrizozo and
Alamogordo.
The sudden ending of the game made the score
0 to 0 in favor of Alamogordo.
Only one more month until the

A narty composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Uokcy, the Misses Christine
Gokoy, Jack and llerndon Heily.
Messrs. Donald Dingwall and
Helm, ot El Paso,
Howard
motored over to tho Ruidoso
country Sunday, 'ihqy uineu
iu
under the mountain pines
returned by the way of Capitán

tar

See our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

where they enjoyed the evening

half-wa- y

County
Community
Spread the word among
your friends. People who have
been thinking of going other
places to nave a goou time may
now rest assured of the fact that
they can have a better time right
Here at nomo, wo Nogal Can
yon, situated as it is inthecentor
of the county, will furnish a half
way place for our community at
large. That's why wo call it the
Community
Lincoln County

Lincoln
Picnic.

neigh-

meal before descending to Car
rizozo,
linv Skinner is now in full
charge of the Skinner Shoo Hospital nnd his father John J. Skin
ner has Rono to live on ins jurm
Roy will
in the Nogal country.
guarantee to please tho public
to the "bottom of its sole."
Mrs. Georfe Froning, wife of
tho bookkeeninjr expert at tho
Western Garatre fame In on No.
3 Sunday morning nnd the Froning will now be added to our
Wo
fast growing population.
extend the family a hearty wel
come.
Tho Misses Florence and Mag
gie Current returned Monday
from Hondas. Arizona, where
they Imvo been visiting their
sister. Mra. William Lee, sinco
the i lose of school at White Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Halo motored
over to uapuau imiuruay 10
spend guvoral days visit wit It the
P. W. Halo family and to unjoy
rest and recreation in the moun

bors, as it were without private
Main for any, but for the pleasure
of all conceived.
tains.
Mr. A. Stndtmnn, mother of Miss Opal File of Cloudcroft,
W. W. Stadtman. Ml Tuesday niece of Miss Meda Wost at the
for San Bernardino. California, local post office is visiting hor
where Mr. A. StHdtmsn journey- aunt and undo, Miss Meda ami
ed to Inst week in search of a Mr. Joo West for a period of two
ocation. In a letter to the folks weeks.
MttD, he expressed himself as
U. C. Pitts lias moved his
Mlitg doubly satisfied with tiie household furniture in from tho
a
leased
pleasant
ami
has
cltf
Jicnrilla ranch which makes the
iHiUii) with the privilege of buy-jot- )
Pitts family Carrizozo residents
Which is n strong ovidonce in
fact.
imtt thoy will make San
Mrs. Judd Rustiu has returned
their future home.
from Texas, where she has been
Mrs. C. F. Lackland, son Rny- - attending the bedside of her
moitil and sister Miss Esther mother, who lias been vory HI of
Sttmiom are upending the week late.
end With menus in HI I'aso.
Mrs. J. R. Simmons, of Pecos,
mra. i. i . uoueriH ami son mother ot Airs. 8. A. rrice. is
Allrarl wero visiting relatives at I visiting her daughter's family

Is bolder this week.

(EXACT COPY)

wnntcd

OtJC per yard
"And another from a large Clothing store, Advertising a sale
Price Reduced 35 per cent"
$495

now

Uom-nruin-

AmnsIicnR npron chccltB of standard width In oil
bIzo clioclm nnd colors.
Monday only. Tho yard

(You can buy them at this price any day in the week)

A good sized crowd

gathering of

-

Our Regular Price on Amoskeag Apron Checks is

9SOXO

A

(NOTi: FOR MONDAY ONLY)

APRON GINGHAMS 39c

THEIR AD READ AS FOLLOWS:

have workmen engaged in the
work and George Dingwall, S. L.
Siiuior nnd several others have
material now on the grounds for
their cabins, where they will
enjoy the vacation period.

Picnic,"

25

From an advertisement that appeared last week
in a leading daily paper of El Paso, a large department store advertised radical reductions.

are orecting cabins along the
creek in close neighborhood to
the lodge for their private use,
leaving the lodge open for
gatherings of various kinds.
Messrs. J. B. French, H. E.
Lemon and T.

So-Called-

o

this

v6clc.

Service and Satisfaction

A

.1

ii

i

me week draws lo a close, your :hief
bition is to make a good selection for your Sun- day dinner. Our ambition is to Fill Your Wants
in that résped. Our groceries and meats are fresh
and sanitary. Many satisfied customers returning
for additional purchases is an evidence of that
Everything that we can buy in fresh
etables, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

fadt.

veg-

Give Us a Trial Order And Be Convinced.
3)

Sanitary Market
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

PHONE NOS.

46-0- 5

